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A Study of Problems Relating to Production 

of Fall-Crop Irish Potatoes 

in Oklahoma* 

By H. B. CORDNER 

Professor of Horticulture 

INTRODUCTION 

The large acreage of Irish potatoes grown each year in Oklahoma is 
planted as a spring crop which is harvested in June or early July. Because 
it is difficult to keep potatoes at this season without refrigerated storage, 
the spring crop provides but a temporary supply for local consl;mption. As 
a result, potatoes are brought into the State from the north during the 
fall and winter months and from the more southern states during 12,te 
winter and early spring. 

Because of this situation, many potato growers and gardeners plant 
a late or fall crop. Several different methods are used in siJarting this fall 
crop, but a common procedure is to plant back the small tubers graded out 
of the spring crop harvest. This planting is made shortly after the spring 
crop comes out, and frequently in the same field. This practioe is con
venient and economical as regards getting the crop seeded, but appears 
to be undesirable in other respects. The tubers are deeply dormant at this 
time and therefore remain in the soil a long time before sprouting. At 
times the moisture supply in the soil is largely depleted by the first crop 
and lack of moisture therefore limits the development of a second. 

Several factors appear to be responsible for the widely varying results 
noted in fall potato crops. Low yields are frequently the result of poor 
stands of plants. In some years, unusually early frosts terminate the 
growing season before the tubers are large enough to make a profitable 
yield. Occasionally the moisture supply is a limiting factor, especially 
in the central and western parts of the State. 

Decay of the seed pieces is found to be the principal cause of poor plant 
stands, and this decay has been found to be associated with high soil 
temperatures. Decay of seed planted for fall crops has generally been 
assumed to be pathological in nature, as is true for spring·-planted seed; 
and this has led to the general assumption that whole tubers are preferable 
to cut sets as seed for the fall crop. 

In the study here reported, the problem of seed piece decay was rec
ognized to be of major importance, and an attempt was made to ascertain 
the fundamental cause. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Temperature of Germination Medium 
Failure of Irish potatoes to germinate at high temperatures, accom

panied by disintegration of the seed pieces, was described by Rosa (7) as 
relating to summer plantings of potatoes in California and, believing that 
the "decay" was due to soil organisms, assumed that whole tubers or 
suberized sets would be best for planting in fall crop production. However, 
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in experiments conducted in 1925 he found that freshly cut sets and those 
cut in advance and stored at low temperatures (1 o and 7° C.), where 
suberization progressed slowly if at all, gave the best plant stands in field 
plantings and emerged more rapidly than those more thoroughly suberized 
at higher temperatures of 12° to 22° C. In discussing these tests, he ex
pressed the opinion that either (a) the cut sets, when placed at the higher 
temperatures, developed a secondary dormancy which delayed sprouting, 
or that (b) the new periderm interfered with gas exchange and thus re
tarded sprouting yet did not p1·otect the sets from decay when planted in 
the soil. He also stated that "those factors which favor early sprouting of 
the sets are also favorable to a high percent germination or a good plant 
stand in the field," a point which is clearly indicated by his data. 

In another report, Rosa (8) shows that small tubers treated with 
ethylene chlorhydrin and planted whole sprouted about 10 days earlier 
then untreated ones but required more time to get sprouts up than cut 
sets from untreated tubers and required tv.'ice as long to "get up" as did 
cut sets from treated tubers. 

More recent data published by Thornton (13) places a new and entirely 
different interpretation on the relationship between gaseous exchange and 
sprouting in potato tubers and sets. This report indicates that sprouting 
is favored by the thickening of the periderm and other conditions which 
tend to limit the entrance of oxygen into the tubers. His data inciicate 
that sprouting is possible after the periderm thickens to the point that 
the oxygen wpply is reduced to a certain minimum quantity. The reason 
that cutting the tubers into sets hastens sprouting was the interpreted to be 
because the new periderm which is soon formed on the cut :surfo.ce is less 
permeable to gases than the original covering of the tubers. 

The respiratory behavior of tubers at high temperatures was studied 
by Ward (15), who found that at temperatures of 90 to 95' F. tubers which 
had b·2en treated with ethylene chlorhydrin respired at a very high rate 
and that this rate was sustained over a period of about 12 days and until 
the tubers completely broke down. 

That poor germination may be expected from blackhearted tubers 11as 
been shown by Stewart and Mix (11). 

Smith (9) has shown that treatment with ethylene chlorhydrin in
creases the permeability of the periderms, favoring moisture loss as well 
as gaseous exchange. 

Maturity of Tubers 
A tendency for immature tubers to be slow in sprouting was reported 

by Rosa (7) after a three-year study, with the greatest difference occuring 
in a 1926 planting of Idaho Rurals when immature tubers harvested May 
20 emerged 18 days later in a fall planting than did mature ones which were 
harvested June 29. Werner (18) made similar observations by sprouting 
cut sets of fall harvested Triumph tubers in the greenhouse. Immature 
tubers were harvested from May 10 planting on August 2 and mature ones 
on October 2. His results indicate that the immature tubers from the late 
planting sprouted more slowly than mature ones harvested on the same 
date (October 2), while tubers immature because of early harvesting 
(August 2) spl'outed more promptly than those harvested when mature on 
October 2. This was true both for seed treated with ethylene chlorlydrin 
and for that planted untreated. From his results, Werner concluded that 
the tubers which were harvested early a.fter-ripened faster in storage 
(38-40° F.) than did those left to mature on the vines. 
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Storage Temperature 
The work of Muller-Thurgau published at an early date (188Z) is widely 

cited as indicating that low storage temperatures abbreviate the dormant 
period in potato tubers. This work indicated that tubers stored at oo C. 
for 40 days sprouted more promptly when planted at zoo C. than did tubers 
stored for the same period at zoo c. Newton (6) later published results 
indicating that immature tubers stored at 5° C. sprouted (when planted) 
more readily than those stored at zoo C. Stuart (1Z) expressed the same 
opinion regarding the effect of low storage temperatures on the rest period 
in potato tubers. 

Rosa's studies showed somewhat different results in that temperatures 
of 1-8° C. served to delay sprouting as compared to storage temperatures 
of Z3°. Similarly, temperatures of Z8 to 30° C. induce earlier sprouting, in 
most cases, than was secured from tubers stored at Z3°. Rosa's work also 
indicated that moist storage (tubers packed in wet sawdust) at an inter
mediate temperature (ZZ 0 ) favored rapid sprouting and better stands of 
plants in field planting of fall crop potatoes. Werner (18) compared cellar 
storage (45' F.) for dormant Triumph tubers with cold storage at temper
atures below 45° and found that sprouting was generally more rapid for 
tubers stored at the higher temperature. Similar results were secured by 
Smith (10) in studying the winter storage of seed used in spring plantings. 
Tubers stored at 3Z-35° F. genevally sprouted more slowly than those 
stored at temperatures of 40-50°. In seasons when early sprouting was 
favorable to larger yields the higher storage temperatures were. best. 

Use of Straw Mulch 
Use of straw mulch in spring crop potato production in Oklahoma 

was investigated at a relatively early date by Waugh (16) and later by 
Morris (5) with favorable results. More recently results relating to this 
practice have been published by Werner (17) in Nebraska and by Bushwell 
(1) in Ohio. The benefits secured in favor of the use of the straw mulch 
on potatoes were found to be related to a lower soil temperature and to 
the conservation of moisture. Thus, the value of the mulch is determined 
by seasonal fa!Ctors such as rainfall and prevailing temperatures. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Certain methods or procedures which were used throughout this in
vestigation are described here. Variations from these procedures occurred 
at times, and these deviations are given in later discussions. 

Tubers from the spring crop were used extensively in making the fall 
crop plantings and an effort was made to hold the size of sets constant. 
The fall crop seed was selected from the No. Z tubers in the spring crop, 
with those weighing about Z ounces each being saved for the preparation 
of cut sets. These tubers were cut into halves longitudinally to provide one
ounce sets which were planted immediately after cutting in an unsuberized 
condition. Other tubers weighing about one ounce each were saved for 
planting as whole tubers. 

After the seed tubers were selected, they were placed in storage in bags 
or baskets until planting time. Two storage environments were used, that 
found in an underground root cellar where the temperature was about 76° 
to 80' F. and the humidity was fairly high, and that found in a refrigerated 
storage where the temperature averaged about 50° F. with a fairly moist 
atmosphere. The tubers in the cellar storage were left there until planting 
time, while those in refrigerated storage were moved to the cellar a few 
days in advance of planting. 
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A standard ethylene chlorhydria treatment was used most extensively 
throughout the investigations. It consisted of a 24-hour vapor exposure 
using 0.5 cc of the 40% commercial preparation per liter capacity of the 
conbainer. This concentration and this treatment period were selected as 
being sufficient to induce early sprouting in the tubers and not so likely to 
induce seed piece decay as may result when greater concentrations or 
longer treatment periods are used. Forty-liter cans were used for treating 
most of the tubers and these were filled about two-thirds full as a maxi
mum load. Twenty cubic centimeters of the ethylene ,chlorhydria prepara
tion were applied to cheese cloth cov.ering a mesh wire cylinder or cone 
which was then set on a shalow dish which in turn was placed on the 
tubers. The can was tightly closed for the 24-hour period after which the 
tubers were removed ,to wire baskets or other open containers and exposed 
to free air circulation for some time before planting. These treatments 
were 2.pplied to the whole tubers and were usually carried out in the storage 
cellar, although in two instances larger lots of tubers were treated in a 
3'x3'x7' chamber in which the temperature was maintained at 70° F. 

Planting was accomplished in most of the field studies with an assist
feed planter on which the discs were set to cover the seed to a depth of 
&bent four inchE-s with a low to moderate ridge. When a higher <idge 
was desired, additional soil was thrown up by means of a shovel plow im
mediately following planting. The planter was regulated to drop the sets 
at D,bout 12-14" intervals. This spacing was used to assure accuracy in 
making emergence counts in preference to a closer spacing which would be 
more favorable to production in a fall planting. 

In most instances the various treatments being studied were planted 
in replicated plots, each plot being represented by a single row 65-70' long. 
The plot rows were planted three feet apart and each was planted with 60 
or 65 sets. The sets for each plot were counted out into small bags in 
advance so the several plots of a given row might be planted with only 
brief stops between the plots to set a stake and start a new lot of seed pieces. 
In this method each p'lot received the same number of seed pieces but plot 
lengths varied slightly since this was determined by the planter and not 
by direct measurement. Such variations were largely overcome in aver
aging the several plots for a given treatment. Some variations from this 
planting procedure will be noted later in the discussions for certain of the 
tests. 

Because soil temperature was found to be an important factor in this 
study, an effort was made to secure continuous records representing that 
found in the soil at the level at which the seed pieces were planted. To 
this end one or more distance thermographs were used and these were set 
up at the time of planting with the capillary in the row along with the seed. 
The extension tubes and the instrument shelters were so arranged that the 
usual cultivation treatments were possible. The mean temperatures were 
determined on a daily basis by integrating the weekly charts with a plani
meter. 

Rainfall was measured by means of a standard gauge located on the 
farm and placed near some of the experimental plots. 

The unirrigated plantings were, with one exception, made in fields 
which had received fallow treatment. The irrigated series were grown in 
plots following spring crops of tomatoes or snap beans. 

In the field trials, sprout emergence counts were taken along with other 
data as an indication of the rate of sprouting. The 50% point was de-
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termined from the cumulative emergence curves and is expressed as the 
number of days from planting to 50% up. It is based on the totl:ol hills 
from which sprouts emerged and not on the total number of hills or the 
total number of sets planted. 

INVESTIGATIONS CONDUCTED WITH CONTROLLED 
SOIL TEMPERATURES 

Experimental Procedure and Results 
Studies were started in 1937 in which potato set:-; and tubers were 

planred in soils with the temperatures maintained at level:3 which were 
far ·above the optimum and at which it was expected that normal germina
tion and sprout emergence would not take place. In the first teGt, three 
hotbeds heated with electric cables were used, with the thermostats set to 
cut off at 68°, 83° and 93° F., respectively. The tubers were of the. Triumph 
variety and had been harvested about two months at the tillli:: of plan;ing. 
Emergence records were taken during the germinating period and the study 
was finally concluded with the removal and examination of the ~eed 
pieces. The results are partially summarized in Table I.* Of the three 
temperatures investigated, 68° was most favorable to germination while at 
93° the sets all broke down without germinating. 

Table I.-Germination and Decay of Potato Seed (Cut Sets) at Different 
Soil Temperatures; 1937. 

Number sets planted 
Percent germination 
Percent decay 

SOIL TEMPKC<A.T1Jt1E (P') 

68 

18 
61.1 
33.3 

83 

13 
1G.7 
83.3 

23 

13 
0.0 

lOG.O 

Planted April 26, 1937, as cut sets without ethylene cl'Jorhydrin treatment and a~out two 
months afte·r tubers were harvested. 

Assuming that the reduced germination at high tempera.tures wa.s the 
result of seed piece decay due to infectioms by rot-producing fungi, a :Sc'Cond 
test was conducted with treatments designed to offer the same prok·~tion 
against these infections. In one series the sets were cut s" wed;: in adva·tce 
of planting and kept moist at about 70° to allow the cut suriflces b be
come suberized. Other sets were cut at planting time and lots of l:Jot:J. the 
suberized and fresh!"' cut sets were treated with several c11~mir;~1s (ns dry 
powder 1 tl.1.at were found by Clayton (3) and by Vincent fEed Pav;son (15) 
to have disinfecting properties when used on seed potatoe3. Some smrJl 
tubers were also pl:mtcd. without being cut. 

Thes2 prepared sets and tubers were planted in soil iE Gwo hotbeds 
with thermostat settings of 80° and 90° F. The test beg?n en JvE-::: ·~. gnd 
before its completion the influence of outside temperatures cau~ed the 
temperature of the one bed to exceed the 80° indicated. 

The results of this test as summarized in Table II sP.gge:o ~ that both 
the chemical and suberization treatments were ineffective in cl!ed:ir.g the 
rot of the sets at these high temperatures. In fact .the best germbation 
was secured when freshly cut and untreated sets were planted. Examina-

• Data presented in T9,bles I, II, and III secured by Louise P. Kenworthy (Unpuclishcd 
Masters Degree Thesis, 1938). 
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tion of the seed pieces at the close of the tri!al period indicated that certain 
of the chemicals had preserved the exterior of the sets to some extent but 
that the internal tissues were entirely broken down. 

These results suggested that the so-called decay of potato sets at high 
soil temperatures is not due directly to fungi or decay producing organisms. 
The breakdown appeared to be related to some internal condition and the 
response of whole tubers and suberized sets suggested some disorder simi
lar to blackhearting as being the direct cause of the seed piece breakdown. 

The effect of blackhearting on germination was observed in a later 
test. Dormant Triumph tubers were treated with ethylene chlorlydrin by 
the vapor method using 1 cc per liter volume of air. The treatment was fol
lowed by a 24-hour 'airing period after which the treated tubers along with 
untreated ones were stored at temperatures of 85°, goo and g5o in constant
temperature chambers. Lots were removed at the end of 5, 12, and 21 days 
for germination tests. At the first interval, considerable blackhearting 
was noted when the tubers were cut for planting, especialy in those stored 
at g5o. The sets were therefore classified into groups according to the 
degree of blackhearting, before being planted. The germination tests were 
conducted in a peat-sand mixture contained in flats at a temperature of 
about 70° in the greenhouse. 

As shown in Table III, the percentage of germination varied inversely 
with the degree of blackhearting and litt1e or no germination resulted 
when the tubers were moderately or severely affected with blackheart. 
The tubers stored untreated showed little or no blackheart, and when 
planted they germinated g2.2, g7,3 and 100 percent following g5o, goo and 85° 
storage, respectively. These results suggested that the combined stimula
tion from high temperatures and the chemical treatment was sufficient to 
raise the rate of respiration to a point that the oxygen supply was inade
quate and blackhearting resulted. When a large part of the set was injured 
in this way it broke down without sprouting. It should also be noted that 

Table H.-Germination of Suberized and Newly Cut Sets at Two Soil 
Temperatures in Relation to Certain Chemical Treatments. 

Soil Number Decayed Sound; 
tempera- of sets un- un-

ture planted Sprouted sprouted sprouted 

% % % 
Suberized sets 

No chemical treatment 80° 42 7.1 73.8 1g.1 
Semesan go 21 0.0 100.0 0.0 
Sufur and lime go 21 0.0 100.0 0.0 
Zinc oxide go 21 4.8 85.7 g,5 
Copper carbonate go 21 0.0 100.0 0.0 
Red copper oxide 80 42 2.4 78.6 1g.o 

Newly cut sets 
No chemical treatment go 42 6gJ 11.g 1g.o 
Semesan go 21 g,5 go.5 0.0 
Sulfur and lime go 21 14.3 81.0 4.7 
Zinc oxide go 21 14.3 76.2 g,5 
Copper carbonate go 21 23.8 76.2 0.0 
Copper acetate and lime go 21 42.g 57.1 0.0 

Whole tubers untreated 80 42 0.0 6g,1 3o.g 

Planted in hotbeds June 4, 1937, with 36 days allowed for germination. Chemicals were 
applied to the sets as a dry powder. Hydrated lime was added to sulfur and to 
copper acetate to make a 50-50 mixture by weight. 
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Table 111.-Germination of Cuts Sets From Tubers Affected With Varying 
Degrees Of Blackhearting. 

Di!:GREE OF DLACKHEART INJURY: 
Storage temp- -
erature follow- None Slight Medium Severe 
ing treatment ------
\\"ith ethylene No. sets Percent No. sets Percent No. sets Percent No. sets PercPnt 

chlorhydrin planted sprouted planted sprouted planted sprouted planted sprouted 

95° F. 26 50.0 23 8.7 39 0.0 42 0.0 
90 F. 83 80.2 27 2i).9 22 4.6 22 0.0 
80 F. 86 79.2 63 2J.6 5 0.0 23 0.0 

Average 76.0 19.5 1.2 0.0 

Sets germinated in a peat-sand mixture in the greenhouse at a temperature of about 
70' F. 

the seed that was not given the chemical treatment germinated better than 
that which had been treated, even when the latter did not show blackheart 
injury. 

Additional studies were conducted on storage and germination temp
eratures in 1938, using tub1:rs of the Triumph variety harvested June 28 
and stored in the cellar. Ethylene chlorhydrin treatment was applied to 
a part of the tubers using 0.5 cc per liter air space by the vapor method. 
On August 24, both treated and untreated tubers were placed in special 
3'x3'x7' cabinets held at 70' and 95° F. Plantings were made at intervals 
of 4, 12, and 18 days into a peat-sand mixture in flats. Both newly cut sets 
and whole tubers were planted. As previously indicated, the sets were 
prepared by cutting 2-ounce tubers into halves. The germination tests 
were carried out in the same cabinets with the storage lots; i. e., tubers 
and sets from 7W storage were germinated at that temperature. A few 
days after the first lots were planted it was discovered that the sets planted 
at 95° were largely broken down, so the temperature of that cabinet was 
lowered to 90" for the remainder of the experimental period. At the time 
of the last planting 08 days), duplicate lots were planted, taking tubers 
from the 70' storage for germination tests at 90° and tubers from 90' to 
germinate at 7oc. An interval of 22 to 24 days was required to complete 
the germination period of the sets and tubers in the several plantings 
made in this test, and emergence counts were taken at frequent intervals 
during this germination period. 

The results of this study as summarized in Table IV indicate that 
temperatures as high as 95c F. cause the tubers and sets to break down 
without sprouting. At 90° little germination resulted when whole tubers 
were planted but a good part of the cut s-ets survived to produce sprouts at 
this temperatture. It is also evident that the germination improved for 
these cut sets in the later plantings. 

Early sprouting of the seed pieces was favored by the cutting of the 
tubers, by ethylene chlorhydrin treatment, and by late plantings; and in 
general all these favored an increase in the percentage of germination or 
resulted in less decay. This correlation between the time required for the 
sprouts to emerge and the final percentage of germination was especially 
marked in the case of whole tubers (planted without cutting) where 
l' = - .708 ± .097. 

Other observations relating to the response of tubers and sets at high 
soil temperatures were made in 1939 and 1940. The tubers used were 
harvested in the fall crop on November 7, 1939, being taken from cellar 
storage to a 70° cabinet on December 16. At this time the tubers were 



Table IV.-Rate and Percentage of Sproutins for Potato Sets aEd Tubers in Relation to Storage Temperature, Soil 
Tem1wratm·e, and Chemical Treatment.* 

&e.;.-it:s I. CPlc,.nted r~.fter 4 daj."S) 
Days to 50% emerged 
Percent germination 
Decayed-unsprouted, percent 
Total weight sprouts (gms.) 

Series II. Planted after 10 days) 
Days to 50% emerged 
Percent germination 
Decayed-unsprouted, percent 
Total weight sprouts gms.) 

Series III. (Planted after 18 days) 
Days to 50% emerged 
Bercent gerimination 
Decayed-unsprouted, percent 
Total weight sprouts Cgms.) 

Series IV. (Planted after 18 days, reversing 
temperature) 

Days to 50% emerged 
Percent germination 
Decayed-unsprouted, percent 
Total weight sprouts (gms.) 

TREATED WITH E. CHLORDYDRIN 

VYhole Tu.bers 

70° E-.. 90~ F. 

13 
45 0''* 
55 100 
78 

10 14 
83 3 
10 95 

156 1 

9 
100 

0 
189 

18 
8 

65 
5 

13 
3 

97 
4 

12 
93 

5 
94 

Cut Sets 

70' F. 

9 
93 

2 
208 

7 
100 

0 
215 

9 
95 
0 

200 

13 
93 

2 
187 

90° F. 

0"' 
100 

10 
40 
60 

157 

14 
78 
22 

351 

11 
100 

0 
150 

NOT TREATED 

Whole Tubers 

70° F. 

15 
23 
65 
52 

12 
43 
50 
49 

14 
65 
30 

218 

3 
85 

2 

90' F. 

0'''* 
100 

0 
100 

0 
100 

12 
40 
57 
94 

Cut Sets 

70° F. 

10 
93 

0 
199 

6 
93 

0 
163 

9 
100 

0 
313 

13 
90 

7 
121 

90° F. 

0** 
100 

12 
10 
90 
14 

12 
53 
47 

193 

10 
98 

2 
395 

* Tubers stored August 24, 1938, and then placed to germinate at the intervals and temperatures indicated, except in Series IV where 
tubers from 70° storage were germinated at 9'0° and tubers from 90'" were germinated at 70° F. The arrangement of this series in the 
table is according to the temperatures at which germination too~ place. E<tch lot included 4Q ~ets. 

•• Qabjnet temperature was at 95° ~Q'!' th!s first series, · 

...... 
{\> 

0 
<';" 

~ 
(::;' 
0 

~ 
~ 

::.:.. 
'C:l 
""! .... 
n 
~ .,.... 
~ 
""! 

~ 
l:'>:l 

~ 
(I) 
""! 

~-
(1) 

~ .,.... 
iJ:l .,.... 
~ .,.... 
a· 
~ 
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graded into two size groups, the larger (ave. wt. 0.123 lb.) to be cut in half 
before planting and smaller ones lave. wt. 0.070 lb.) to be planted whole. 
Tubers of both sizes were treated with ethyelne chlorlydrin on December 
22 and were later pa;cked in moist excelsior to induce sprouting. After 20 
days at 70° the sprouts averaged about 3jl6 inch. At that time, some of the 
small tubers were grafted as follows: a cylinder of tissue cut longitudinally 
through a sprouted tuber was inserted into a hole made in an unsprouted 
tuber, while the cylinder of tissue taken from the unsprouted tuber was in
serted into a sprouted tuber. Cork borers, numbers 7, 8, and g, were em
ployed to cut the cylinders. The grafts were made in such a way as to se
cure firm contact between the tissues of the tuber and cylinder to en
courage the graft union. After grafting, the tubers were returned to the 
moist excelsior for five days before planting. 

At the time these grafts were made, additional tubers were treated with 
ethylene chlorhydrin; and on January 25 all lots were planted in flats and 
placed in cabinets maintaind at temperatures of 70, 87, and g2o F. One 
series of sets had the cut surface sealed over with paraffin (softened by 
the addition of lanolin). The peat-sand germinated medium in the flats 
was kept moist and emergence records were taken throughout the germi
nating period. Since there was some variation in t€mperature at different 
shelves in the cabinets and because the large number of flats used required 
more space than was found on one shelf, the temperatures of the germi
nating media were secured with thermometers daily over. a period of time 
and the means calculated as being representative of the temperatures to 
which the tubers and sets were exposed. These means are used in Tables 
V and VI, which summarize the results of this test. 

As shown in Table V, the temperature of the moist germinating 
mediums was somewhat lower than that of the air temperature in the 
cabinets and the g•ermination for most of the tubers and sets was relatively 
high. As a whole, the cut sets germinated earlier than the whole tubers 
and with a higher average percentage. Pre-sprouting seemed to f•avor 
emergence in the whole tubers and especially at the highest temperature 
(86-87° F.). Trea;ting with ethylene chlorhydrin produced similar re
sults. 

Table VI shows the response of the cut sets in which the cut surface 
was paraffined. With these sets, temperatures of 87° and goo F. caused a 
marked reduction in the germination and :at goo the greater part of the sets 
decayed without sprouting. 

There was not a great deal of difference in the germination and 
emergence for the two kinds of grafted tubers. In general, the sprouted 
tubers with the unsprouted cylinder responded about the same as did the 
sprouted tubers as given in Table V. When the sprouted cylinder was 
grafted into an unsprouted tuber there was better germination and less 
decay at 81 a and 86° than was secured for untreated tubers as indicated by 
the results given in Table V. Whether this difference is due to the presence 
of the sprout-bearing tissue or to the wound stimulus in cutting the tubers 
in grafting is not definitely indicated. A series of tubers with dormant 
buds on both the cylinder and tuber would have been helpful in making 
this point clear. In most cases the apical eyes included on the cylinders 
sprouted, but these sprouts were slender and looked much like these pro
duced on the small plugs or cylinders which were planted ungrafted for 
observation on •this point. Observations at the close of the experiment in
dicated that the graft union between cylinder and tuber was not extensive. 
However, it does appear likely that the presence of sprouts on tubers or 
sets at the time of planting at high soil temperatures is of some benefit as 
an aid to getting sprouts up and also in reducing the proportion of sets 
which decay. 
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Table V.-Germination of Potato Tubers and Cut Sets at Various Temperatur:~ i, Relation to l're-Sprouting and ~ 

Planted as Whole Tubers 
Days to 50% emerged 
Percent decayed (unsprouted) 
Total weight of sprouts (gms.) 
Average length of sprouts (inches 
Percent germinated 

Planted as Cut Sets 
Days ·to 50% emerged 
Percent decayed (unsprouted) 
Total weight of sprouts (gms.) 
Average length of sprouts (inches) 
Percent ge11minated 

Ethylene Chlorhydrin Treatments. 

PRE-SPROUTED 

68" F. 

13 

250 
7.5 

100 

14 

136 
7.8 

100 

81" F. 

10 
3 

301 
10.1 
97 

15 

187 
8.6 

90 

86" F. 

12 

233 
7.3 

100 

14 

267 
7.9 

100 

NOT TREATCD 

68 F. 

20 

89 
5.6 

100 

16 

184 
7.1 

100 

84" F. 

24 
10 

181 
4.G 

80 

16 

195 
7.9 

100 

87" F. 

25 
37 
75 

4.1 
50 

17 
13 

144 
4.4 

30 

TREATED (E. C.) 

67" F. 

19 
23 

133 
6.6 

77 

14 

320 
7.2 

100 

31" F. 

22 
3 

221 
7.7 

90 

10 

544 
13.9 

100 

87" F. 

23 
'i 

118 
5.5 

93 

17 
3 

172 
6.0 

93 

Seed from Triumph fall crop of 1939. Planted to germinate In a peat-sand mixture on January 25, 1940. Temperatures as given rep
resent means for the peat-sand mixture as taken with thermometers.. Data ba5ed on 30 sets for each treatment. 

Table VI.-Germination of (1) Potato Sets With Cut Surfaces Sealed with Paraffin and (2) Grafted Whole Tubers. 

Days to 50% emerged 
Peroent germinated 
Percent decayed (unsprouted) 
Total weight sprouts (gms.) 
Average length sprouts (inches) 

CUT SURFACE 
Sealed (Paraffin) 

68'' F. 87' F. 90' F. 

19 
100 

110 
6.2 

22 
60 

119 
6.8 

23 
7 

90 
12 
4.0 

SPROUTED CYLINDER; 
Unsprouted Tuber 

68" F. 

12 
100 

97 
5.5 

81' F. 

15 
93 

4 
127 

6.0 

86'' F. 

12 
76 
10 

165 
7.1 

UNSPROUTED CYLINDER; 
Sprouted Tuber 

68" F. 

13 
100 

290 
6.9 

81 F. 

12 
97 
3 

382 
8.6 

86" F. 

13 
90 

7 
313 

5.9 

Seed from Triumph fall crop of 1939. Planted to germinate in a peat-sand mixture January 25, 1940. See text for description of 
grafted tubers. Data secured on lots of 30 sets. 
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Discussion of Controlled Temperature Studies 
Summarizing the results of this phase of the investigation, it appears 

that soil temperatures in the range of 87 to 95° F. cause a marked reduction 
in the sprouting and emergence of sprouts from potato tubers or sets. 
This failure to germinate at high temperatures is largely due to a disinte
gration of the seed pieces, as was described by Rosa (7). 

The results of the present study suggest that seed piece breakdown at 
high temperatures is not originally of pathological origin and that it ap
pears to be associated with some physiological disorder such as blackheart
ing which arises in association with a high respiratory rate and a deficiency 
of oxygen. Germination tests with tubers in which blackhearting was 
clearly evident showed a close relationship between this kind of injury and 
seed piece decay. 

The fact that newly cut sets decayed less at high soil temperatures 
than suberized sets or whole tubers was taken as evidence to support this 
assumption that the cause of the breakdown of the seed is not initially 
pathological but is physiological in nature and arises in relation to a de
ficiency of oxygen. Recent work by Thornton (13) relative to the entrance 
of oxygen into potato tubers might be interpreted to be opposed to this 
conclusion, since he reported that the wound periderm formed on the cut 
surfaces of potato tubers becomes thicker and therefore less permeable to 
gases than the original periderm. Granting that this is true, it should be 
understood that some time is required for the new periderm to develop on 
the cut surface to the point that it is equivalent to the original periderm 
as a barrier to the entrance of oxygen. Under conditions favorable for 
wound cork formation, it is probable that 12 to 16 days would be required; 
and according to Thornton's anatomical observations the wound periderm 
is poorly developed at the end of 8 days. 

Under the circumstances, it is believed that the cut surface as related 
to oxygen penetration to the interior is a significant protection against 
the breakdown or destruction of the potato sets at high soil temperatures. 
It is suggested that the critical period is immediately after the sets are 
planted and that some changes take place in the sets to adjust them to the 
high temperature. Although this protection may be but temporary, it is 
present during the first week or two following plantings and when the 
increased oxygen supply is needed most. According to results published 
by Kimbrough ( 4), it would be expected that there would be an initial 
rise in the rate of respiration immediately after the seed is planted at the 
high temperature followed by a gradual lowering of the rate. Furthermore, 
it should be noted that sprouting had occurred in many cases before suf
ficient time had passed for the cut surfaces to become fully corked over 
and it is believed that this sprouting is helpful in preventing seed piece 
break down at high temperatures. These conclusions appear to be con
firmed by the results of the field investig,ations (See page 46). 

As indicated by Rosa's work and as shown in these studies, those fac
tors which hasten sprouting favor a high percentage of germination and 
high final stand of plants and more specifically are associated with less 
decay of the seed pieces. Cutting the tubers, treating the tubers with ethy
lene chlorlydrin, and :planting pre-sprouted sets and tubers were factors 
studied which served to hasten the emergence of sprouts and which in turn 
served to decrease the seed piece decay or to increase the emergence of 
sprouts. 

Just why the sprouted tubers are less subject to the breakdown at high 
temperatures is not clearly indicated by the grafting tests, and further 
work should be done on this particular problem. Under field conditions, 
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it is probable that pre-sprouting would be helpful even when the mother 
tuber or set is attacked by decay, in that early emergenoe of the sprouts in
creases the probability of the new plant becoming established before the 
food supply is cut off by decay. 

FIELD STUDIES* 

Experimental Procedure and Results 

TIME OF HARVEST AND TIME OF PLANTING 

1938 
Harvests were made in a uniform field of spring-planted Triumph po

tatoes on June 15 and repeated again on June 20 and 27 and July 2 and 14. 
The tubers were quite immature for the first harvest and increased in 
maturity up to July 2, when the vines were mostly dying and the periderms 
were setting up on the tubers. The tubers left in the field for the final 
harvest were exposed to excessively high soil temperatures in the period 
July 3 to 7 and again July 11 to 14, and as a result some were injured by 
heating and decayed in the field or soon after harvesting. Only those 
tubers which appeared sound were se1ected from this lot for planting in the 
test plots. 

The tubers of all harvests were kept in cellar storage until they were 
planted. Plantings were made in fallow ground on July 2 and 14 and 
August 3, using both whole and cut tubers. On August 3 a duplicate 
planting was made using seed treated with ethylene chlorhydrin. It should 
be noted that in the first two seedings some of the tubers were planted 
back the same day they were harvested. 

Rainfall and soil temperature data as relating to these and other plant
ings made in 1938 are given in Figure 1. Sprout emergence counts were 
started on August 15 with the cut seed planted July 2. The sprout emerg
ence progressed normally at first but by August 23 it was at a standstill and 
in some cases the count was actually diminished. At this time the daily 
soil temperatures were extremely high and remained so for about two weeks. 
Examination of some of the hills indicated that the sprout terminals were 
severely injured as they approached the surface of the soil (See Figure 2). 
When lower soil temperatures associated with rainfall came September 2 
to 5, sprout emergence was resumed and fairly rapid emergence resulted for 
both whole and cut seed at this time. The behavior of some of lots of 
seed as regards sprout emergence is illustrated in I<,igure 3 and the final 
data are summarized in Table VII. Because of an early frost, the yield 
data were of little significance and are not included. 

As was shown, the eme1·gence trends were distorted because of heat 
injury to the sprouts before they emerged and thus the time required to 

reach the 50% point was unusually long for the early plantings. However, 
it is evident that the cut sets sprouted earlier than whole tubers (except 
for some lots in the first planting) and the time required for the sprouts 
to emerge decreased as the time of planting was delayed. There is also 
some tendency for the more mature tubers (harvested late) to send up 
sprouts earlier than the less mature tubers harvested June 15 and 20, al
though there are several exceptions to this. Such response is to be ex
pected in the light of results published by Rosa < 7 J 

• For field studies conducted prior to 1938, see the following Biennial Reports of the 
Oklahoma: Agricultural Experiment Station: 1936-38, pp. 113-4; 1934-36, pp. 55-6; 
1932-34, pp. 231-4; 1930-32, pp. 235-6; and 1926-30, pp. 228-9. 
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Figure 1.-Daily mean soil temperatures and rainfall data as relating to 
the fall potato plantings for the 1938 season. The temperatures were 
taken in the row at seed depth. Note the moderating influence of 
rainfall on the soil temperature. 

The stand of plants for the August 3 planting was best and it appears 
that this was favored by more prompt sprouting of the sets while the seed 
planted at this time was also favored most by lower soil temperatures and 
rainfall beginning on August 15. The lowest stands of plants were secured 
in the July 14 planting. 

The percentage of emergence or stand for the August 3 planting is 
presented graphically in Figure 4, where it is shown that (except for tubers 
harvested June 1J those treated with ethylene chlorhydrin and cut into 
sets before planting germinated best and that for this kind of seed the 
tubers harvested July 2 (planted 32 days following harvest) produced a 
maximum stand of 90%. When cut sets were planted without chemical 
treatment, a lower average stand resulted and a slight upward trend was 
found with the "age" of the seed. Rela;tively low stands resulted when 
whole tubers were planted with untreated seed, showing some increase in 
favor of the older seed (from the earlier harvests); whiLe the treated 
tubers showed the reverse trend. 

1939 
For the time-of-planting test conducted in 1939, the seed tubers were 

removed from refrigerated storage a few days in advance of planting. The 
four "kinds" of seed were planted in a 4x4 Latin square on each planting 
date with 65 sets per plot. The entire series of five plantings composed a 
total of 20 adjacent rows about 280 feet long with four plots in each row. 
As in 1938, plantings were made in soil which had been given fallow treat
ment prior to planting the fall potato crop. 

Figure 5 shows that heavy showers during the first week in July pro
vided ample moisture for the first planting of this series. After this time, 
however, rainfall was limited for a time to light showers which served to 
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Figure 2.-High soil temperatures 
are injurious to sprout terminals. 
The picture at the left il
lustrates a sprout which was in
jured in the field, after which it 
produced laterals which success
fully emerged to establish the 
plant. The lower picture shows 
sprout injury produced when the 
tubers were planted at a con
trolled temperature of 95°. 



Table VII.-Rate of Sprout Emergence and Final Stand of Plants for Potato Seed in Relation to Tuber Maturity, Time 
of Planting, and Chemical Treatment; 1938. 

TUBERS PLANTED WHOLE PLANTED AS CUT SETS 
Date of Harvest 

Seed Untreated Seed Untreated 
Treated; ------- Treated; 

July 2 July 14 Aug. 3 Aug. 3 July 2 July 14 Aug. 3 Aug. 3 
---------------------

Days to 50% emerged 
June 15 73 65 68 * 74 60 45 37 
June 20 74 67 62 * 74 62 43 39 
June 27 75 61 * * 76 55 39 40 
July 2 73 61 
July 14 59 • 59 64 40 40 

Percent emerged 
June 15 27 21 31 0 37 33 54 14 
June 20 17 14 11 2 32 33 45 59 
June 27 50 7 5 4 29 14 54 80 
July 2 45 9 2 13 33 28 46 90 
July 14 -- 38 1 19 26 41 76 

Tubers of Triumph variety stored in the cellar fo.Jlowlng harvest and until p!a·:ted. Some seed treated with ethylene chlorhydrin prior to 
planting on August 3, 1938. 

"' Stands were too low to establish trend for emergence. 
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cut sets-------------

llhole Tubers (Tr E •. c.; 

Whole Tubers 

Figure 3.- Curves showing the 
emergence of sprouts for cut sets 
and whole tubers planted July 2, 
1938. N/ote the emergence be.gan 
first with cuts sets but these trends 
were distorted by heat injury to the 
sprout terminals (See Fig. 2) and 
as a result the trends for cut sets 
were not much different from that 
for whole tubers during the latter 
part of the emergence period. 
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AGE OF TUBERS: (Days After Harvest) 

Figure 4.-Illustrating emergence or plant stand data for the four kinds 
of seed planted in the field on August 3, 1938. The 20-day seed was 
harvested July 14, the 49-day seed on June 15. 
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Figure 5.-Daily mean soil temperatures and rainfall data relating to the 
I)otato plantings made during the 1939 season. 

lower the soil temperature temporarily but probably did not add to the 
effective soil moisture. Later showers (August 4 to 10) were more abundant, 
but they were the last for the growing season of 1939. 

The rate of emergence and the final stand (percentage emerged) for 
this 1939 series are given in Table VIII, and the analysis of the data in 
Table IX. Data for final stand are given graphically in Figure 6. Because 
of the protracted dry period following the showers on August 10, the yield 
of tubers from this time of planting series was low and has been omitted as 
being of little significance. 

1940 
A time of harvest or "age of seed'' study was made in 1940 with the 

Warba variety, in which five harvests were made in the spring crop, begin
ning June 15 when the tubers were relatively immature and ending with 
a harvest on July 6 when the condition of the vines indicated that full 
maturity was attained. At each harvest, seed for fall planting was selected 
to include two-ounce tubers for preparing cut sets and one-ounce tubers for 
planting as uncut sets and all were placed in cell>a.r storage. 

The ethylene chlorhydrin treatment was applied to a part of the seed 
tubers on July 22 and the field planting was made in fallow land four 
days later. The plantings were made in 5x5 squares with seed from the 
five harvests in each square. Four squares or series were planted as fol
lows: (1) Whole tubers; (2) whole tubers treated with ethylene chlorhy
drin; (3) cut sets; and (4) cut sets from treated tubers. 

As indicated by Figure 7, the temperature and rainfall were quite 
agreeable for fall crop production, although there was some shortage of 
moisture during ·the latter part of the growing season. A late fall permitted 
the plants from cut seed (which emerged first) to come to full maturity 
before freezing temperatures arrived. The vines in the plantings where 
whole seed was used were still green when they were frozen on November 9. 
<See Fig. 8). 
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Table VIII.-Rate of Sprouting and Plant Stands in Relation to Time of 
Planting and Kinds of Seed; 1939. 

WHOLE TUBERS CUT SETS 

Date of planting Not Treated Not Treated 
treated (E. C.) treated (E. C.) 

- ---·------------~-
Days to 50% emerged 

July 8 81 56 54 45 
July 15 72 74 71 47 
July 22 71 71 67 36 
July 29 62 68 59 55 
August 5 53 53 52 47 

Percent emerged'' 
July 8 10 8 28 35 
July 15 9 10 11 2 
July 22 11 9 43 45 
July 29 17 15 38 63 
August 5 5 3 47 26 

Seed tubers of Triumph harvested June 21, 1939 and stored in refrigerator at about 50°. 
Some tubers were treated with ethylene chlorhydrin prior to planting In the field. 

• Significant differences are found In each planting between whole and cut seed and 
between treated and untreated cut seed for the last two plantings. 

60 

60 

40 

30 

20 

10 

8 16 22 29 

D.A!E PL&ll'lED ( Jul7 and August) 

Figure 6.-Showing the percent emerged or plant stands for four kinds 
of seed in the time of planting series for 1939. See Figure 5 for weather 
data relating to these plantings. 
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Table IX.-Analysis of Variance for Plant Stand Data for 1939 Time of 
Planting Tests as Given in Table VIII. 

Sourse of variation 

Total 
Between blacks 
Between rows 
Between kinds of seed 
Between planting dates 
Pl. dates x kinds of seed 
Remainder (error) 

* Exceeds the 1% point. 

Degrees of 
freedom 

79 
3 
3 
3 
4 

12 
54 

Sum of 
squares 

31,566.48 
1,604.84 
1,231.74 
1,774.24 
5,564.93 

16,473.08 
4,917.65 

Mean F 
squares values 

534.95 5.87 
410.58 4.51 
591.41 * 6.49 

1,391.23 *15.28 
1,029.57 *11.31 

91.07 

i ~~------------------------------------------------------~ t. 
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Figure 7.-Daily mean soil temperatures and rainfall data in relation to 
the plantings made in 1940. This season was especiaUy favorable for 
fall potato production as indicated by the unusually low soil tempera
tures and fairly abundant rainfall. See Figures 1 and 5 for similar data 
for 1938 and 1939. 

As indicated by Table X and Figure 9, the rate of emergence of the 
sprouts from whole tubers was much slower than for cut sets and the n:10re 
mature tubers (harvested July 6) sprouted and produced plants more 
rapidly than the immature seed from the earlier harvests. 

A summary of the 'analysis of the data for the plant stands is given 
in Table XI. When each series (kind of seed) is considered separately it is 
found that date of harvest was highly significant. In the combined analysis 
it is found that the difference between whole and cut seed is most highly 
significant, followed in order by chemical treatment and date of harvest 
(tuber maturity). Highly significant interactions were also found between 
these factors. 



Figure 8.-Photos taken on October 7 to illustrate stands and plant development of the time of harvest series planted 
July 26, 1940. Pictures to left represent cut seed, those to the right, whole seed. Top pictures for plantings of UI\
treated seed; those at the bottom !;how plantings made witb seed treated with ethylene chlorhydrin. 
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Table X.-Rate of Emergence, Plant Stands and Yield of Tubers in Relation to Tuber Maturity in the Warba 
Variety; 1940. 

Date of Harvest 

Treated Seed 
June 15 
June 20 
June 25 
July 1 
July 6 

Untreated Seed 
June 15 
June 20 
June 25 
July 1 
July 6 

Age In 
days• 

41 
36 
31 
25 
20 

41 
36 
31 
25 
20 

DAYS TO 
50% UP 

Whole 

58 
55 
56 
50 
49 

76 
72 

56 
55 

Cut 

37 
35 
33 
33 
31 

40 
36 
33 
33 
33 

PERCENT 
EMERGED'' 

Whole 

66 
53 
72 
82 
79 

53 
40 

69 
66 

Cut 

85 
83 
74 
80 
57 

78 
79 
72 
87 
71 

BUSHELS 
PER ACRE 

Whole 

37 
36 
47 
59 
50 

16 
22 

50 
53 

Cut 

61 
62 
62 
66 
49 

62 
74 
64 
77 
68 

Tubers harvested on the da.tes as indicated and stored in cellar until planted. Ethylene chlorhy)drin treatment was 
the cut sets were prepared on -the date of planting, July 26, 1940. 

• Nu:-:1ber of days from hnrvesting to planting. The seed harvestedJu!y 6 was completely matured. 
•• "Date of ha~·vest" w~s a significnnt fa!!tor in each of the four series planted. Differences necessary: Treated 

cut, B.or~~; untreated \Vhole, 5.5(i~; untreated cut, 6.2%. 

PERCENT OF 
NO. 1 TUBERS 
--------
Whole Out 

64 65 
66 62 
61 59 
71 51 
64 65 

29 62 
51 69 

52 
68 56 
63 57 

applied July 22 and 

whole, 8.2%; treated 
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STORAGE TEMPERATURE 
When tubers harvested in the spring crop are used for fall crop pro

duction, it appears to be desirable to hold them in storage for a time be
fore p:anting. This storage environment should be such that it will 
favor the so-called after-ripening activities so as to encourage prompt 
sprouting when the seed is planted. From this point of view, storage. temp
erature appeared to be important and was therefore investigated. 

1938 
A study of high temperature storage was made in 1938, using tubers 

harvested June 28 followed by cellar storage. Certain lots were treated 
with ethylene chlorhydrin on August 4, and two days later a planting was 
made to the field. At the same time. 24 lots were prepared in baskets of 
about half-bushel capacity. After w·eighing, 12 of these were placed at 
70° F. and the remainder at 90° in constant temperature cabinets. Field 
plantings were repeated on August 9, 13, and 17 from the lots kept at the 
above temperatures. 

U''J.t.rea ted 
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Figure 9.-Comparing the rate of 
emergence as days to 50% up for 
tubers of different degrees of ma
turity when planted as whole tubers 
and cut sets with and without ethy
lene chlorhydrin treatment. The 
most immature seed was harvested 
June 15, 41 days before planting. 
The 20 day seed was fully matured 
when harvested on July 6, 1940. 

Table Xl.-Analysis of Variance for Plant Stand Data Secured in the Time 
of Harvest Series for 1940 as Summarized in Table X. 

Degrees of Sum of Mean F 
Source of variation freedon1 squares squares values 

Total 99 25,872.19 
Bd.ween blocks 4 392.54 98.14 2.19 
Bctw·een rows 4 3,538.34 885.59 19.70* 
Datz of harv·est 4 4,665.74 1,116.44 25.97* 
Seed preparation (whole vs. cut) 1 3,733.19 3,733.19 83.12* 
Chemical. treatment 1 1,288.81 1,288.81 28.70* 
Chemical treatment X 

seed preparation 858.51 858.51 19.12* 
Seed pr,::y,araUon X 

date of harvest 4 6,745.36 1,686.34 37.54* 
Chemic:.tl treatment X 

dc,te of harvest 4 1,236.74 809.18 18.02* 
Rema-lr..der (errcr) 76 3,412.96 44.91 

* Exceeds the 1% point. 
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Weight losses were secured at intervals throughout the 11-day period, 
and since some of the tubers developed decay a count was taken of this at 
the last interval on August 17. These data are given in Table XII, in 
which the weight loss is expressed as percentage of the original weight 
(August 6) and the decay as percentage of the total number of tube1·s. 

The data on rate of sprouting and final percentage emerged are given 
in Table XIII. 

The germination of the seed pieces and the time of emergeEce of the 
sprouts varied considerably for the several plantings and in a way that 
related more to soil conditions in the field than to the treatments given 
the seed before it was planted. Low stands of plr-.nts and somewhat re
tarded sprouting occurred in the plantings made August 6, 9, and 13, con
trasting wtih earlier emergence and a higher per£:entage emerged for the 
planting made on August 17. During the time the first three plantings were 
made, the mean soil temperatures were well above the DO' whJ~h is be
lieved to be critical as regards the survival of seed pieces. The other plant
ing was made in association with a series of showers (Figure 1) when the 
soil was cooled and so wet that it was difficult to get the seed planted. 
At the time, it was expected that a low stand was inevitable; and therefore 
the final result proved to be rather unexpected. 

1939 
In 1939, tubers were placed in refrigerated storage, following hc.rvest of 

the spring crop, for fall planting in comparison with those kept in a c~:llar. 
The humidity was quite high in both locations, with a mean temperature 
of about 51 o F. for the refrigerator as compared to a mean temperature of 
about 78° F. in the ceHar. The duration of the storage at either location 
varied some for different lots of tubers, depending on the time the seed 
was harvested or when it was planted. The tube!·s wae removed from 
cold .storage to the cellar a few days before planting as a "warming up" 
period and ·to permit treatment with ethylene chlorhydrin when such 
treatments were a part of the plan. 

In one test, seed of eight varieties harvested June 24 was planted on 
August 11, after 43 days in storage. Prior to planting, tubers of each varierty 

Table XII.-Weight Loss and Decay of Treated and Untreated Potato 
Tubers Stored at Two Temperatures. 

WEIGHT LOSS (PERCENT) FOR 
Size of NUMBER OF DAYS IN STORAGE: Tubers 
Tubers ~~---- dr·oayed 
(ozs.) 7 9 11 (Percent) 

Stored at 9() F. 
Treated 2 0.83 2.49 5.56 9.14 2:-i.l 
Not treated 2 0.63 2.42 5.16 8.93 12.3 
Treated 1 0.82 2.84 6.36 10.51 2U 
Not treated 1 0.85 2.4~ 5.83 9.26 16.3 

Stored at 70 F. 
Treated 2 0.54 1.67 3.17 4.71 12.3 
Not treated 2 0.41 1.30 2.55 3.86 6.3 
Treated 1 0.55 1.78 3.53 4.93 16.1 
Not treated 1 0.79 1.95 3.96 5.97 5.8 

Tubers harvested June 28. 1938. Treated tubers were treated with ethylene chlorhydrin 
August 4. Seed shifted from cellar storage August 6 to constant temperatures as 
indicated. Decayed tubers counted August 17 o!l nth day. 



Table XHI.-Rate of Sprouting and Stand of Plants For Potato Tubers and Cut Sets in Relation to Chemical Treat-

Date of planting 

Not Treatefl 
Aagust 6 
August 9 
August 13 
August 17 

Average 

Treated with Ethylene Chlorhydrin 
August 6 
August 9 
August 13 
August 17 

ment and Storage Temperature; 1938. . 

DAYS TO 50'·<· UP 

Whole tubers 

70 

54 
47 
51 
47 

43.6 

49 
33 
31 
37 

90 

56 
52 
49 

43.3 

38 
34 
31 

Cut sets 

70 

39 
37 
30 
23 

33.0 

40 
37 
33 
25 

90 

34 
31 
25 

30.3 

32 
32 
27 

PERCENT EMERGED 

Whole tubers 

70 

3 
6 

13 
38 

17.9 

6 
5 
8 

64 

90 

5 
8 

15 

9.8 

5 
10 
16 

cut sets 

70 

28 
34 
30 
67 

36.6 

13 
35 
21 
65 

20 

22 
14 
80 

30.7 

15 
8 

45 

Spring crop tubers harvested June 28, 1938, and stored in cellar. Ethylene chlorhydrin treatment applied August 4 and the tubers were 
placed at 70° and 90° on Au10ust 6. Eighty to 90 sets were used per treatment. 

Table XIV.-Percentage of Germination and Rate of Sprouting for Refrigerated and Cellar-Stored Seed Representing 
Different Varieties; 1939. 

Triumph 
Warba 
Red Warba 
Houma 
Earlaine 
Chippewa 
Sebago 
Jersey Red Skin 

Average 

SEED FROM COLD STORAGE 

Percent Emerged 

Whole Cut 

18 
40 
52 
57 
46 
52 
28 
14 

38.4 

96 
60 
91 
81 
74 
73 
62 
95 

80.2 

Ave. 

57 
50 
72 
69 
60 
63 
45 
55 

58.7 

Days 
to 50% 

up 

50 
58 
59 
48 
48 
48 
54 
66 

53.9 

SEED FROM CELLAR STORAGE 

Percent Emerged 

Whole Cut 

52 
29 
46 
29 
33 
43 
32 
21 

35.6 

89 
81 
94 
69 
71 
63 
59 
87 

76.6 

Ave. 

71 
55 
70 
49 
52 
53 
46 
54 

56.3 

Days 
to 50%· 

up 

42 
52 
53 
48 
48 
45 
51 
64 

50.4 

Seed harvested June 24 and placed in storage June 26. Cold •torage temperatures about 51 o F., with the mean at 78° in the cellar. 
Planted in fall crop Augu•t 11. Storage interval 43 days. 
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were given chemical treatment; but for convenience the data for the 
treated and untreated tubers were combined and the averages are presented 
in Table XIV. 

The soil temperature was relatively favorable at the Ume this planting 
was made (Figure 5) and as a result the stands secured were espectally 
good in comparison ~to those secured for other planting dates that season. 
On the basis of the average values given, the seed from cellar storage 
sprouted about 3% days ahead of that stored in the refrigerator. The 
greatest difference (8 days) was found in the tubers of Triumph followed 
by a difference of 6 days in favor of cellar storage in the case of the Warba 
varieties. There was no significant difference in the stands of plants in 
relation to the storage temperatures that were used. 

Another test conducted in 1939 used seed harvested June 16 and June 
21, which was placed in storage in the cellar and refrigerator 3 to 4 days 
following harveSJting. Fall plantings of :both whole and cut sets were made 
on July 29 and August 11. As indicated in Table XV, a much better 
stand resulted from the August 11 plantings and again the sprouts emerged 
from the tubers planted from the cellar storage ahead of those from cold 
storage \Seed in most comparisons. When the percentage emerged is con
sidered, it is apparent that cellar storage was most favorable for all kinds 
of seed planted June 29; but in the August planting only that seed harvested 
June 21 and planted as whole tubers was f,avored by cellar storage. 

In a third comparison of cellar with refrigerated storage made in 
1939, eertain lots of tubers were kept moist during the storage interval. 
This moist storage was provided by layering the tubers in excelsior which 
was kept wet by sprinkling at intervals. The seed used in this test was 
harvested June 21, placed in storage June 25, and planted to the field on 
August 5. Two series were planted, one devoted to whole seed, the other 
to eut sets. Each series consisted of six kinds of seed in a 6x4 arrangement. 
As the emergence data were taken a strong trend was noted in the stand 
of plants throughout the four blocks in each series. No explanation for 
this response is available since the field had been given uniform fallow 
treatment prior to planting the potatoes and the soil ;appeared to be uni
fc·rm at the surface. Since germination of the seed and sprout emergence 
was seriously affected it seems that the moisture content of the soil must 
have been at variance. Under these :circumstances a correction was ap
plied to the emergence data as presented in Table XVI. This correction 
was applied according to blocks and therefore did not affect the relative 
values of the several treatments, since each treatment was rep1·esented in 
each of the four blocks. 

With one exception the seed from cellar storage established plants 
ahead of that from cold storage and as an average this difference was greater 
when whole tubers ~were planted. 

No significant differences were developed in the data for percentage of 
emergence in this test in the comparisons of moist vs. dry storage or cellar 
vs. cold storage. 

Still another comparison of storage temperatures is provided in the ir
rigated trials conducted in 1939. The seed used in the time-of-irrigating 
test (Table XXV) and the pre-sprouting tests (Table XXIX) originated in 
in the same harvest of June 21 and was planted in the fall crop in adjacent 
areas on the same day. The sprouted-seed tests were irrigated on the day 
of planting as was the first series in the time-of-irrigating test. The seed 
used in the sprouting test was stored in the cellar, that used in the other 
came from cold storage. Thus the results presented in Table XVII are fot 
tubers comparable in all respects except for the temperature at which they 
were stored following harvest and before they were planted in the fall crop. 



Table XV.-Rate of Germination and Stand of Plants for Cold Storage and Cellar-Stored Seed Representing Two 
Planting Dates; 1939. 

DAYS TO 50% UP PERCENT EMERGED 

Cold storage Cellar Cold storage Cellar 
1939 -~~-- ~-- ---- ----- ·-------

Whole Cut Whole Cut Whole Cut Whole Cut 

Planted July 29 
June 16 Seed 68 68 65 61 26 35 31 52 
June 21 Seed 68 65 70 61 26 35 22 52 

Planted August 11 
June 16 Seed 61 46 54 36 48 95 49 38 
June 21 Seed 50 35 50 37 6 86 51 74 

Tubers stored 3 to 4 days following ha-rvest and re1noved fr01n cold storage 3 days in adval)Ce of planting. 

Table XVI.-Germination of Potato Tubers in Relation to Moist Storage in Refrigerator and Cell;::r; 1939. 

DAYS TO 50'/C UP PERCENT EMERGED 
------------ ---- -- ---. - -~ ~--

Chern. Cold Storage Cellar Storage Cold Storage Cellar Storag• 
treat- ---~----------·-. ~_,.., -~------- --- - ------------- ------------
mcnt Whole Cut Whole Cut Whole Cut Whole Cut 

-------~- ------------------- ~~· -------~--- ---. ---- ------------
Stored moist None 68 67 67 53 77 73 78 75 
Stored moist E. C. 67 6'i 64 64 68 60 32 67 
Stored dry E. C. 83 54 53 55 5 73 28 58 

Average 72.7 62.7 61.3 59.0 50.0 68.7 46.0 66.7 

Triumph tubers harvested June 21, 1939, stored in refrigerator and cellar on June 25, and planted in the field August 5. Storage interval 
38 days. 
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Table XVII.-Comparing Cellar and Refrigerated Storage for Fall Crop 
Seed Used in Irrigated Plantings; 1939. 

COLD STORAGE 

Whole Cut 

Days to 50% up 46 35 
Percent emerged 20 76 
Total yield (Bu.; Acre) 12 72 
Percent No. 1 tubers 60 73 

CELLAR STORAGE 

Whole 

31 
43 
49 
70 

Cut 

25 
70 
86 
63 

Tubers from June 21 harvest. Planted August 4 with first irrigation a.t planting time. 
All lots ·treated with ethylene chlorhydria on July 22. 

1940 
In 1940, tubers were placed in the cellar (mean temperatur>e 76' F.) for 

comparison with those stored in the refrigerator (mean temperature 50° F.l 
in fall plantings. Immature tubers of the Warba variety harvested June 
15 and fully mature ones harvested July 1 were placed in storage the day 
following digging and 1a!l were removed on August 4 to make a storage in
terval of 50 and 34 days respectively for the seed of the two harvestE
Some of the tubers were treated with ethylene chlorhydrin after removal 
from storage and all lots were planted on August 12. Three 4x4 squares 
were planted with 60 sets per plot, the first to cut sets of tubers harvested 
June 15, the second to cut sets of the July 1 harvest, and the third to whole 
tubers harvested July 1. As indicated previously, the 1940 season favored 
the fall crop and good plant stands and yields were possible. (Tables 
XVIII-a and XVIII-b). Had these series been planted at an earlier date, 
greater yields probably would have been secured. 

As had been found in the trials the previous y•ear, storage of the tubers 
at 50° slowed up germination of the seed pieces in this test (See Table 
XVIII-a). For the various lots of seed a difference of 1 to 11 days in the 
time required for the sprouts to emerge is found in favor of cellar storage. 
The greater differences were found in the comparisons provided when whole 
tubers were planted. Similar differences are found in favor of cellar stor
age when the plant stands are considered, and this combination of early 

Table XVHI-a.-Rate of Sprouting and Plant Stands for Potato Seed in 
Relaticn to Storage Temperature; 1940. 

DAYS TO 50% UP PERCENT EMERGED 
--,-···-···--" ·-·---·-····- ··-~ -- ···----- -·------

Chern. July 1 July 1 
treat- June 15--- ··- June 15 --.. ---·· 
ment Cut Cut Whole Cut Cut Whole 

Cold storage E. c. 26 31 40 83 79 60 
Cold storage None 37 30 49 79 76 69 

Average 31.5 30.5 44.5 81.0 77.5 64.5 

Cellar E. c. 25 25 29 86 87 77 
Cellar None 32 27 41 89 93 65 

Average 28.5 26.0 35.0 87.5 90.0 71.0 

Tubers harvested June 15 and July 1. and removed from storage August 4. Storage 
intervals 50 and 34 days respectively. Planted August 12, 1940. Mean temperature 
for cold storage 50' P., for cellar 76' F. 
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Table XVIII-b.-Yields for Potato Seed in Relation to Storage 
Temperature; 1940. 

PERCENT NO. 1 
BUSHELS PER ACRE TUBERS 

Chern. July 1 July 1 
treat- June 15 ~~-~~~- June 15 
ment Cut Cut Whole Cut cut Whole 

Cold storage E. C. 43 40 49 58 60 70 
Cold storage None 37 42 33 50 56 48 

Average 40.0 41.0 41.0 54.0 61.0 59.0 

Cellar E. 0. 40 53 68 57 62 67 
Cellar None 43 49 47 56 53 63 

Average 41.5 51.0 57.5 56.5 57.5 65.0 

Tubers harvested June 15 and July 1, and removed from storage August 4. Sto-rage 
intervals 50 and 34 days respectively. Planted August 12, 1940. Mean temperature 
for cold storage 50' P., for cellar 76' F. 

emergence and better stand resulted in better yields for the seed from cellar 
storage. This relationship appears to be most evident in the mature seed 
harvested July 1. 

The analysis of the data for percentage emerged is given in Table XIX, 
which indicates that storage temperature is highly significant as affecting 
the plant stands and that the percentage emerged for the series planted 
to whole tubers was significantly lower than that for ·the two series in 
which cut sets were planted. 

Table XIX.-Analysis of Variance of Plant Stand Data for Seed Storage 
Tests; 1940 (See Table XVIII). 

Source of variation 
Degrees of 

freedom 
Sum of 
squares 

~~~~~~~~-·-----~~-·--· 

Total 
Between blocks 
Between rows 
Between storage treatments 
Between kinds of seed 
Chemical treatment 
Storage X chemical treatment 
Kind of seed x storage 
Kind of seed x chemical 

treatment 
Remainder (error) 

• Exceeds the 1% point. 

47 
3 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 

2 
32 

11,972.00 
1,384.40 

177.70 
1,518.83 
5,417.60 

114.16 
0.67 

131.57 

313.99 
2,913.08 

Mean 
squares 

461.47 
59.23 

1,518.83 
2,708.80 

114.16 
0.67 

65.79 

157.00 
91.03 

p 
values 

5.07 

16.68* 
29.76* 

1.25 
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IRRIGATION AND VARIETY STUDIES 

1938 

33 

In irrigation tests conducted in 1938, water was applied by means of 
furrows to one series of plots with an adjacent series left unirrigated. 
Tubers of eight varieties were planted, both as whole tubers and as cut 
sets, with and without ethylene chlorhydrin treatment. The chemical treat
ment was applied August 6 and the seed was cut and planted on August 12. 
Rainfall occurred after the planting was made and therefore ·the first 
irrigation was delayed until September 1, with other irrigations being made 
September 24, October 4, and 15. Data on emergence are given in Table 
XX. 

Table XX.-Rate of Sprouting, Plant Stand, and Yield for Irrigated 
and Unirrigated Plots; 1938.* 

FURROW IRRIGATION NOT IRRIGATED 
------------~- --- ---·- ---------------- ----·-

Treated E. c. Not treated Treated E. c. Not treated 
-----·--

Whole Cut Whole Cut Whole Cut Whole Cut 
~---- ---------- ---------

Days to 50% up 43 40 49 39 47 41 49 40 
Percent 

emerged 44 45 31 47 25 32 15 26 
Yield Obs. 

per plot) 11 21 4 25 3 6 6 

·~ Averages tor eight varieties. 
Ethylene chlorhydrin treatment applied August 6. Planted August 12, 1938. FOur irri-

gations applied, with first on September 1. 

To compare the soil temperature in irrigated and unirrigated plots, the 
data shown in Figure 10 were taken. Temperatures were secured by means 
of thermometers which were placed in the centers of the rows (ridges) at 
depths of 1 to 7 inches. Other thermometers were set at other locations 
in the row, but since the trends were similar these readings are not presented. 
The data presented were secured immediately after irrigation water was 
applied. For this one series of readings it is found that in the morning 
(8:30) the .temperature difference (dry plot minus wet plot) was at a 
minimum at depths of 5, 6, and 7 inches and then increased during the day. 
At depths of 1 to 4 inches the least difference was found at the 10:40 period. 
The maximum temperatures for depths down to 4 inches were found at the 
3:10 reading and at 4:30 for depths greater than this. It should be noted 
that the least difference between the temperatures of the unirrigated and 
irrigated soils was found at the surface (1.0° to 4.5° F.) and the greatest 
difference at the 7-inch level (5.0 to 9.5° F.) At depths of 4 to 5 inches 
(planting depth) the temperature of the irrigated soil was 4 to 7° lower 
than that for the dry plot. 

The soil temperature trends for irrigated and unirrigated plots are 
further illustrated in Figure 11. To simplify the data, the readings of the 
1- and 2-inch levels were averaged and compared with the average for 5-
and 6-inch depths. One reading for each day was used and this was taken 
in the late afternoon between 3:00 and 5:30 o'clock. Irrigations were ap
plied September 24, October 4, and October 15. 

1939 
Tubers of eight varieties harvested June 23 and stored both in the 

cellar and in cold storage were planted in the 1939 test. In the prepara
tion of the seed, some lots were treated wtth ethylene chlorhydrin and some 
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Figure 10.-Showing the difference in temperature between the unir
rigated soil and the irrigated soil (unirrigated minus irrigated) for dif
ferent depths and at different times throughout the day. Data were 
taken October 15, 1938. 
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Figure 11.-Soil temperatures for irrigated and unirrigated soils for two 
depths as indicated by thermometer readings, taken in the late aft
ernoon, for the dates indicated. Average readings for the 1- and 2-inch 
depths are shown as solid lines with the averages for the 5- and 6-inch 
depths represented by the dotted lines. · (Irrigations applied September 
24, October 4, and October 15.) 
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of the tubers were cut before planting on August 2. Three series of plots 
were planted. The first was irrigated by an overhead (Skinner) system, 
the second by furrows, •and the third was left unirrigated. As in 1938, the 
land had been used in ,the production of a spring crop of beans. The ir
rigated series were watered the day following planting. Heavy rains fol
lowed this, so further irrigations were suspended for about 15 days. After 
that time they were made at about weekly intervals throughout the re
mainder of the season. The seed from cold storage was slower (2 to 12 
days for the several lots) in getting the sprouts up and with one exception 
produced lower stands and lower yields. As in the 1938 season, yields 
were reduced somewhat by low plant stands and by the termination of the 
growing season before full maturity was attained (Table XXI). The best 
yield secured in this test was about 50 bushels per acre with about 60 per
cent of the tubers grading out as No. 1. Yields of five of the eight va
rieties are shown in Table XXII. 

1940 
A similar test, involving both varieties of potatoes and methods of 

applying irrigation water, was conducted in 1940 (Table XXIII-a and 
XXIII-b). The seed used was harvested June 28 from a spring-crop and 
the planting was made on August 2, in plots following spring-crop snap 
beans. All land, including the unirrigated plot, was irrigated about a week 
before the soil was prepared for planting the fall crop. Seed of six va
rieties was planted and because of the results secur-ed the previous season 
only cut sets from untreated tubers stored in the cellar were used. 'Tile 
varieties were ar!'anged in a 6x5 planting in the three series <Skinner, fur
row, and unirrigated) with 60 sets planted in each :plot. The first irriga
tion was made on the date of planting and with agreeable season the yields 
were especially good. The growing season extended until November 9, al
lowing the crop to attain full maturity; •and as a resuH a large proportion 
of the tubers sized out in the No. 1 grade. 

Table XXI.-Rate of Emergence, Plant Stands and Yields for Various 
Kinds of Seed and Irrigation Treatments; 1939.* 

TUBERS TREATED WITH E. C. 
----··· ----------

Planted whole Planted 

Cold Cold 
Storage Cellar Storage 

----~------ ---------- -------
Days to sort, up 

Spray irrigated 48 45 40 
Furrow irrigated 67 59 46 
Not irrigated 75 71 75 

Percent emerged 
Spray irrigated 19 39 45 
Furrow irrigated 15 38 47 
Not irrigated 16 25 15 

Yield as pounds per plot 
Spray irrigated 19.9 24.4 41.7 
Furrow irrigated 4.9 21.0 31.5 
Not irrigated*''' 

Planted August 2. 1939, with the first irrigation applied August 3. 
* Average .results for five vaTieties. 

•• No yield data taken. 

cut 

Cellar 

38 
39 
63 

63 
63 

4 

41.7 
39.3 

Untreat-
ed; cut 

Cellar 

40 
38 
71 

58 
60 
4 

42.5 
43.9 
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Table XXII.-Rate of Emergence, Plant Stands and Yields for Seed of Five 
Varieties of Potatoes in Relation to Irrigation Treatments; 1939. 

Houma Triumph Warba Earlaine Cobbler 

Days to 50% up 
Spray irrigated 37 35 46 43 45 
Furrow irrigated 42 35 46 44 51 
Not irrigated 70 70 75 72 74 

Percent emerged 
Spray irrigated 54 55 49 28 38 
Furrow irrigated 55 50 51 51 34 
Not irriga.ted 16 12 15 6 15 

Yield in pounds 
Spray irrigated 48.3 43.7 39.5 15.9 21.8 
Furrow irrigated 35.7 43.3 31.7 11.5 18.3 
Not irrigated 

Data represents averages for several kinds of seed (See Table XXI). 
• No yield data taken beca·use of low plant stands. 

Table XXIII-a.-Rate of Emergence and Plant Stands for Six Varieties 
of Potatoes in Irrigation Studies; 1940. 

DAYS TO 50·% UP PERCENT EMERGED• 

Spray Furrow Unlrrig. Spray Furrow Unlrrlg. 

Warba 28 30 39 68 57 32 
Red Warba 28 30 39 66 55 26 
Triumph 26 25 41 61 58 21 
Howna 29 30 43 34 57 12 
Cobbler 31 34 48 50 44 11 
Earlaine 29 29 43 41 33 16 

Average 28.5 29.7 42.2 53.3 52.3 19.8 

* Differences required for significance: Spray irrigated, 19.4%; furrow irrigated, 14.3t;~; 
unirrigated, 9.3o/c. 

Table XXIII-b.-Yield of Six Varieties of Potatoes in 
Irrigation Studies; 1940. 

BUSHELS PER ACRE PERCENT NO. 

Spray Furrow Unirrig. Spray Furrow 
---------

Warba 161 125 19 94 91 
Red Warba 157 110 17 94 91 
Triumph 139 97 11 93 92 
Houma 81 86 9 89 87 
Cobbler 88 64 6 87 79 
Earlaine 71 61 7 88 85 

Average 116.2 90.5 11.5 90.8 87.5 

1 

Unirrig. 

72 
55 
59 
35 
43 
31 
49.2 

Seed harvested in spring crop June 28, 1940 and stored in the cellar. Fall crop planted 
August 2. using cut sets frmn untreated tubers. First irriga-tions applied at time 
o.f planting. Crop harvested November 11. 
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Table XXIV.-Analysis of Variance of Plant Stand Data for Irrigation 
Test; 1940 (See Table XXII). 

Degrees of Sum of Mean F 
Source of variation freedom squares squares values 

··--------~ 

Total 89 43,103.06 
Between blocks 4 745.89 186.47 1.10 
Between varieties 5 9,735.93 1,947.19 11.51* 
Between irrig. treatments 2 19,984.29 9,992.15 59.07* 
Varieties x irrig. treatments 10 1,234.64 123.46 .73 
Remainder (error) 68 11,402.31 169.15 

• Exceeds the 1% point. 
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Figure 12.-Soil temperature data secured as thermometer readings 
at seed depth for plots irrigated by furrows, by the overhead spray 
method and for those not irrigated. Each point represents an average 
of three readings for different plots in the series. 

The analysis of the data for plant stands (Table XXIV) indicates that. 
significant differences are found between varieties. When the da·ta for the 
entire experiment are considered, irrigation treatment, 'as would be ex
pected, was found to be the most significant factor, although the variety 
factor was highly significant. 

Figure 12 illustrates the soil temperatures found at seed depth in the 
three series. The temperatures represent averages for three readings. 
secured in connection with soil moisture determinations by the method of 
Bouycous and Mick.'' Figure 13 is a general view of the irrigated plots. 
taken on October 7, 1940. 

TIME OF APPLYING IRRIGATION WATER 

The irrigation tests in 1938 suggested that the time of applying the 
water is of some significance in fall potato production and therefore tests. 
giving more detailed attention to this subject were made in 1939 and 1940. 

• Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station Technical Bulletin 172 (1940). 
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Figure 13.-General views of the irriga,ted series t a ken October 7, 1940. 
Tcp to bottom: Irrigated by overhea d spray (Skinner line), irrigated 
by means of f·urrows, and unirrigated. 
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1939 
The 1939 tests consisted of four series of plots, ea,ch a 4x4 square. The 

experimental area was la~d out in a field which was prepared la,te and 
after considerable weed growth had taken place; as a result, the moisture 
supply in the soil was relatively low at the time the potatoes were planted. 
The seed used in these tests came from a June 21 harvest and was from 
cold storage. Four kinds of seed were prepared and planted in each 
series, with 65 sets per plot and with guard rows to the outside and a 
buffer row between each series of four rows. Series 1 was irrigated first 
at the time of planting (August 4), series 2 one week later, series 3 two 
weeks after planting. The fourth was left unirrigated. After the initial 
irrigation the plots were watered at about weekly intervals. A rain during 
the week the planting was made was the last for the 1939 season. The 
irrigations were applied by the furrow system. 

The results of this test are given in Table XXV. The analysis of the 
data, presented in Table XXVI, indicates that the stands of plants were 
significantly affected by the irriga,tion treatments and also by the method 
in which the seed was prepared. A significant interaction between the 
irrigation treatments and kind of seed indicates that tubers planted uncut 
were more indifferent or less responsive to the irrigation treatments than 
were the cut sets. 

1940 

A test similar to the one just described but with some modifications, 
was planned in 1940. Five irrigation treatments were applied to plots 
18'x65' arranged in a Latin square and protected on all sides by suitable 
buffer and border plantings. The water was applied in furrows between the 
rows. A large furrow or ditch at the head of the field served to distribute 
the water to the proper rows and plots in block 1, while a similar furrow 
between block 1 and 2 collected the "run-off" from the first and alowed the 
water to be re-distributed to the plots in block 2. Similar furrows be
tween the other were used to collect and distribute the water to the desired 
plots according to the requirements for the Latin square arrangement. 

Each of the above plots accommodated six rows and these were seeded 
to whole .and cut tubers representing three varieties. The planting was 
accomplished with a mechanical planter; and therefore, for convenience, 
the same kind of seed was planted the entire length of the row which 
traversed the five blocks. Thus the varieties or kinds of seed had the same 
positions (were in the same rows) for any one tier of plots (row in the 
square) but the positions were randomized in going from one tier to the 
next. 

The potato planting followed spring tomatoes and the entire field was 
thoroughly irrigated after the tomato plants were removed. The potatoes 
were planted on August 13 and the following day one series of plots was 
irrigated. It was planned to bring other series under the irrigation treat
ment at about weekly intervals but heavy rains following planting necessi
tated changes in this schedule as indicated in Table XXVII. 

An 'analysis of the data for plant stands (Table XXVIII) shows that 
varieties was the most significant factor in this experiment, followed by 
irrigation treatment, indicating that the low stands secured for the plots 
irrigated immediately ~after planting were a result of the treatment given. 
A significant interaction between varieties and kind of seed (whole or cut) 
indicates that when planted as late as August 13 with the soil conditions as 
they were, whole tubers might be preferable for the Triumph variety but 
cut sets probably would be better for the Warba strains. The conclusion 



Table XXV.-Relation of Soil Moisture to Stand of Plants, Rate of Emergence, and Total Yield. 

PLANTED AS CUT SETS PLANTED AS WHOLE TUBERS 

First Irrigation First Irrigation 

When After After Not When After After Not 
planted 1 week 2 weeks irrigated planted 1 week 2 weeks irrigated 

---~~-· 

Treated with Ethylene Chlorhydrin 
Days to 50% up 35 34 38 52 46 47 51 74 
Percent emergence"' 76 33 27 13 20 21 20 14 
Total yield (Bu.j Acre) 72 24 22 12 12 17 12 0.5 

Seed Not Treated 
Days to 50% up 34 33 35 53 48 51 48 62 
Percent emergence* 84 38 25 9 15 19 19 14 
Total yield (BtL/Acre) 79 31 17 1.0 7 14 14 1.0 

Data secured from planting of August 4, 1939 IA\'crages for 4 plots). 
" Difference· between whole and cut sets, for percentage of emergence, <are significant in the first t\VO series--irrigated immediately, and 

irrigated after one week-with 12.9% and 12.3S·i- required for the two series respectively. 

Table XXVI.-Analysis of Variance of Plant Stand Data for Time of 
Irrigating Studies; 1939 (See Table XXV). 

Degrees of Sum of Mean 1" 
Source of variation freedom squares squares values 

___ ___. -
Total 63 30,699.75 
Between blocks 3 279.50 93.17 1.93 
Between rows 3 386.88 128.96 2.67 
Between irrig. treatments 3 11,003.75 3,667.93 75.91 * 
Between kinds of seed 3 6,580.88 2,193.63 45.40* 
Kinds of seed X irrig. 

treatments 9 10,419.13 1,157.68 23.96'' 
Remainder (error) 42 2,029.61 48.32 

~, Exceeds the 1% point. 
The "kind of seed"' indicated above includes whole tubers. cut sets. chemically treated, 

and not treated. The ethylene chlorhydria trerutment had little if any influence 
on the stand; therefore the variance in this case largely represents differences 
between whole and cut seed and for the first two series-irrigated immediately, 
and irrigated at end of first week. 
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Table XXVII.-Rate of Sprouting, Plant Stand, and Yield in Relation to Varieties, Irrigation Treatments, and Kinds 
of Seed; 1940. 

PERCENT BUSHELS PERCENT 
Number DAYS TO 50% UP EMERGED PER ACRE NO.1 

of --·--· 
Irrigs. Whole Cut Whole Cut Whole Cut Whole Cut 

------~--- --·-------·---
Warba 

Unirrigated 46 25 52 68 41 62 73 79 "'l 
1st irrig. Aug. 14 7 45 25 52 24 64 42 79 88 ~ 
1st irrig. Aug. 23 6 44 25 56 65 70 104 80 85 I 
1st irrig. Sept. 21 5 44 25 59 53 69 91 80 88 0 

""'' 1st irrig. Oct. 2 3 45 26 56 71 57 102 78 88 0 
'd 

Average 44.8 25.2 55.0 56.2 60.2 80.2 78.0 85.6 ...... 
""'' "'· 

Red Warba "' ~ 
Unirrigated 43 25 34 42 31 42 73 82 "'0 
1st irrig. Aug. 14 7 40 24 21 32 31 57 84 89 0 
1st irrig. Aug. 23 6 44 24 44 53 55 90 89 87 ""'" ~ 
1st irrig. Sept. 21 5 44 25 35 42 46 67 88 85 ""'" 0 
1st irrig. Oct. 2 3 45 25 36 49 51 77 89 84 "'0 

""'' Average 44.0 24.6 34.0 43.6 42.8 66.6 87.4 83.6 0 
0' 

Triumph (; 
:::3 Unirrigated 34 24 58 49 51 42 77 73 "' "' 1st irrig. Aug. 14 7 34 24 40 13 60 30 85 86 

1st irrig. Aug. 23 6 33 24 52 49 79 52 87 86 
1st irrig. Sept. 21 5 36 24 58 35 86 45 85 81 
1st irrig. Oct. 2 3 34 24 60 46 79 50 84 84 

Average 34.2 24.0 53.6 38.4 71.0 43.8 83.6 82.0 

Planted August 13, 1940, and harvested November 12. seed was barvcsted in spring crop June 27 and kept in cellar until planted. 

"" N 
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Table XXVIII.-Analysis of Variance of Plant Stand Data for Irrigation 
Time-of-Appliction Tests; 1940 (See Table XXIV). 

Degrees of Sum of Mean P' 
Source of variation freedom squares squares values 

Total 149 65,404.78 
Between blocks 4 5,272.64 1,318.16 5.28* 
Between rows 4 4,650.98 1,162.74 4.66* 
Between irrig. treatment 4 10,890.64 2,722.67 10.91 * 
Between varieties 2 7,086.42 3,543.21 14.19* 
Between kinds of seed 1 89.71 89.71 
Varieties X kinds of seed 2 4,086.01 2,043.00 8.18* 
Varieties X irrig. treatment 8 836.92 104.61 
Kinds of seed x irrig. treatment 4 2,530.43 632.60 2.53'''* 
Remainder (error) 120 29,961.03 249.68 

* Exceeds the 1% point. 
* * Exceeds the 5%, point only. 

that whole seed (for any variety) responded differently in the several irri
gaticn treatments than did cut sets is also substantiated by the finding 
of a significant interaction between irrigation treatment and kind of seed. 

EFFECTS OF STRAW MULCH AND HEIGHT OF RIDGES 

Since moisture appeared to be an important factor in the production 
of a fall crop of potatoes, and soil moisture is affected by both mulching 
and the height of ridges, tests involving these two cultural practices were 
made in 1939 and 1940. 

1939 
The test in 1939 utilized seed harvested June 6 and kept in cold 

storage prior to treating with ethylene chlorhydrin on August 7. The 
planting was made on August 12 in fallow ground with four series of plots 
separated one from another by buffer rows. Each series consisted of three 
rows or 12 plots with 65 sets p1anted in each plot. After planting, the 
soil in the first series was compacted with a corrug3!ted roller which practic
ally erased the ridges formed in planting. The ridges in the second series 
were elevated by means of a shovel plow, while those in the third series 
were left :as planted with a low ridge, and the fourth series was mulched 
thoroughly with a bright straw. The soil was in fine condition at planting, 

Table XXIX.-Relation of Certain Cultural Treatments to Plant Stands 
and Total Yield of Fall Potatoes; 1939.* 

PLANTED WHOLE TUBERS PLANTED CUT SETS 
------

Rolled High Low Straw Rolled High Low Straw 
(Flat) Ridge Ridge M'ulch (Flat) Ridge Ridge Mulch 

Days to 50% 
emerged 57 43 43 39 49 41 37 38 

Percent 
emergence''* 14 33 36 41 35 48 58 55 

Total yield 
(Bu.;Acre) 0.3 9.1 8.6 14.6 2.0 8.5 15.0 20.0 

" Data for Planting of August 12, 1939 (Averages for 6 plots). 
-'**Variances due to cultural treatment and kind of seed are highly significant. Dif-

ference required for significance is 6.90%. 
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with a good rain preceding planting by a few days (Figure 5). This was 
the last effective rain for the 1939 growing season. The results are given 
in Table XXIX. 

1940 
The tc:;t was repeated in 1940 with the elimination of the rolled or 

compacted series. Year-old (1939 fall crop) Triumph tubers were used as. 
seed. The series were reduced to two rows each (one planted to whole, 
the other to cut seed) separated by buffer rows. The planting was made in 
fallow land August 7 and the straw mulch was applied the following morn
ing. Approximately 2'h inches of rain fell in showers closely following 
planting and other showers followed these in about a week (Figure 7). The 
soil temperature was therefore relatively low ·throughout the pre-emergence 
period. Because of the kind of seed used, the crop matured early and was 
harvested November 2. Results are shown in Table XXX; and Figure 14 
is a reproduction of a soil temperature chart illustrating differences in 
soil temperature for mulched and unmulched plots. It should be noted 
that the mulch maintains lower soil temper•atures with less diurnal variation. 
The difference in temperature at seed depth and at the 2-inch level for 
the high ridge culture is •also of interest. 

SOURCES OF SEED 

Southern-grown Seed, 1939 
Seed of the variety Triumph was secured from Louisiana in 1939 and 

planted in comparison with that taken from the local spring crop. The 
local seed was harvested June 16 and placed in cold storage (50°) until 
August 5. It was treated with ethylene chlorhydrin en August 7 and kept 
in common storage until planted on August 17. 

Both the local •and Louisiana seed were planted as whole tubers and 
cut sets in a sandy loam soil. The plots had been given fallow treatment 
and were well supplied with moisture at planting time, but received no ef
fective rainfall through the remainder of the season. Two series were 
planted in 4x4 Latin squares, with 65 sets per plot of a single row 70' long. 
(Table XXXI.) 

Pre-sprouted Seed 

A rather definite relationship had been found between the rate of 
sprouting and the final percentage of germination or the plant stand in 
the various field and laboratory studies, with prompt emergence of sprouts 
being conducive to a high plant stand. The longer the seed pieces remained 

Table XXX.-Relation of Straw Mulch and Height of Ridge to Emergence 
of Sprouts and Yields in Fall Crop Potatoes; 1940. 

Days to 50% up 
Percent emerged 
Yield (Bu. per Acre) • 
Percent No. 1 Tubers 

PLANTED AS WHOLE 
TUBERS 

Straw High Low 
Mulch Ridge Ridge 

19 16 14 
47 93 96 
18 41 67 
48 32 43 

Planted August 7, 1940 using sprouted 1939 fall crop seed. 

PLANTED AS CUT SETS 

Straw High Low 
Mulch Ridge Ridge 

19 15 12 
17 92 93 
6 52 60 

41 33 46 

•variance for cultural treatments is highly significant with a difference of 13.;; bu. per 
acre required for significance. 
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Figure 14.-Temperature record secured on the straw mulch-high ridge 
series for the week ending. August 26, 1940. Top curve for high 
ridge culture at seed depth; middle curve for 2" depth with the temper
ature for the straw mulch series at seed depth shown by the lowest curve. 
The soil temperature is lower and fluctuates less under the straw mulch. 
(Note that the scale for this curve has but five degrees per division). 

Table XXXI.-A Comparison of Louisiana Grown Tubers with Those 
Grown in Oklahoma as Seed in the Fall Crop; 1939.* 

LOUISIANA SEED OKLAHOMA SEED 

Whole Cut Whole Cut 

Series A 
Days to 50% up 37 32 44 36 
Percent emerged 80 84 14 63 
Total yield (bu.;acre) 29 26 3 15 
Percent marketable 

tubers 54 69 5 59 

Series B 
Days to 50% up 34 30 70 31 
Percent emerged 86 88 32 74 
Total yield (bu./acre) 38 28 10 21 
Percent marketable 

tubers 72 79 53 68 

* Data· for duplicate series. 
Planted August 17, 1939 in fallow land. Oklahoma seed harvested as spring crop, June 

16, stored in refrigerator and treated with ethylene chlorhydrin before planting. 
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in the soil at high temperatures in 'an unsprouted state, the less likely they 
were to get sprouts up to establish the plants. Under the circumstances it 
appeared that allowing sprouting to take place before the seed is planted 
should aid in securing 'a stand, and tests of this practice were therefore 
undertaken. 

1939.-Two series were planted in 1939, the first using tubers harvested 
June 16 from cellar storage. The tubers were treated with ethylene chlor
hydrin and stratified in moist excelsior to induce sprouting, 21 days in ad
vance of planting. Some of the tubers were cut before placing them in the 
excelsior. This series was planted June 29 in fallow ground without irriga
tion. The second series was pre-sprouted 14 days before planting on 
August 4. The seed was harvested June 21 and was planted along with 
the "time of irrigating" series for 1939. This second series was irrigated 
at regular intervals, with the first irrigation at planting time. Both series 
were planted as 4x4 Latin squares with 65 sets per plot. Data are given 
in Table XXXII. 

Pre-sprouting, as would be expected, proved most beneficial in the first 
and unirrigated planting, with the most significant difference being found 
when whole tubers were planted (See Table XXXII). With more favorable 
soil conditions in the later irrigated planting, all seed lots sent up sprouts 
surprisingly early and there was no significance in the differences in stand 
and yield between sprouted and unsprouted seed. 

Table XXXII.-Pre-sprouting of Potato Seed in Relation to Emergence of 
Plants and Yield of Tubers; 1939.* 

PLANTED JULY. 29; PLANTED AUGUST 4; 
UNIRRIGATED IRRIGATED 

Sprouted Not Sprouted Sprouted Not Sprouted 

Cut Whole Cut Whole Cut Whole Cut Whole 
Sets•• Tubers Sets Tubers Sets Tubers Sets Tubers 

Days to 50% up 41 28 53 51 25 25 25 31 
Percent 

emergencet 63 46 55 14 58 49 70 43 
Total yield 

(Bu.;Acre) 5.9 4.3 6.7 2.0 81 49 86 49 

* Averages of four plots. 
** Sets cut before sprouting for this planting. 
t F values are significant for both planting dates. 

Difference required for significance: July 29 pJ,a·nting, 14.8%; August 4 planting, 16.6%. 

1940.-A similar test was conducted in 1940, using Triumph seed 
harvested June 27 and stored in the cellar. Tubers were pre-sprouted by 
stratification in moist excelsior after chemical treatment on July 20. 
Other lots were treated with ethylene chlorhydrin on August 5 and the 
series was planted on Aug·ust 12. Cut sets from well sprouted tubers har
vested in the fall of 1939 were included, making six kinds of seed which 
were planted in a 6x5 arrangement with 60 sets per plot. 

The results of this test, given in Table XXXIII, show that the year-old 
seed from the previous fall crop emerged sprouts at an early date (50% up 
in 10 days) and produced a high final stand of plants. 

The pre-sprouted spring-crop seed sent up sprouts at about the same 
rate as the unsprouted seed which was treated before planting. The sprouts 
appeared in the other lots of seed at progressively later dates in the order: 
(1) cut sets from untreated tubers, (2) treated whole tubers, and (3) un
treated whole tubers. 
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Table XXXIII.-Rate of Emergence, Stand of Plants, and Yield for 
Sprouted Seed in Comparison With Unsprouted 

Tubers and Sets; 1940. 

Days to Percent Bushels Percent 
50% up emerged* per a'Cre No. 1 tubers 

Seed from 1939 fall crop 
Planted as cut sets 10 94 53 44 

Seed from 1940 spring crop 
Pre-sprouted; cut sets 17 69 47 60 
Treated; cut sets 17 76 55 63 
Not treated; cut sets 20 74 50 66 
Treated; whole tubers 26 69 50 54 
Not treated; whole tubers 37 48 23 60 

• Variance Is highly significant, with a difference of 11.3% required for significance. 
Planted August 12 in fallow land. 1939 (fall crop) seed was well sprouted when 

planted. 1940 spring crop seed harvested June 27 and was kept in the cellar 
until planting. 

The stand of plants for the sprouted year-old seed was significantly 
higher than that for all other kinds of seed, and that for the untreated 
tubers planted whole was significantly lower than that for the other five 
kinds of seed. The remaining four kinds produced stands which were not 
significantly different. As regards the yields given as bushels per acre in 
Table XXXIII, principal difference is found in the low yield for untrea,ted 
seed planted as whole tubers, while the percentage of No. 1 tubers was low 
for the year-old sprouted seed. 

Discussion of Field Investigations 

SOIL TEMPERATURE 

Effect of High Soil Temperature 
The results from the field studies appear to confirm the conclusion 

drawn from the controlled temperature studies that the increased survival 
for cut sets at high soil temperature is due to increased oxygen absorption 
through the cut surface. The greater oxygen supply 'apparently enables 
the sets to endure a period of high respiration immediately following 
planting and to survive until the rate declines naturally. This is especially 
marked in comparing the July 8 and July 15 plantings in the 1939 "time of 
planting" test (Table VIID. Rain fall preceding the first planting on 
July 8 resulted in f'avorable moisture and temperature conditions at this 
time (Figure 5). On the date of the second planting, July 15, the mean 
soil temperature had risen to above 90° with maximum temperatures of 
near 100° on July 15 and 16. Light showers following this time kept the 
soil temperature fluctuating with the daily mean alternately above and be
low the goo level. The sets planted on July 15, when the soil temperature 
was high largely perished; while a relatively large number of those planted 
a week earlier survived this same period of high temperatures. This 
suggests that the seed pieces of the first planting had passed through 
some change which tended to adjust them to the high temperatures. Ob
servations were made at times on the condition of the sets in the field by 
removing the soil. These observations indicated that the cut sets of the 
first planting were holding up well following planting, 'and sprout develop
ment was ev~dent after two weeks, although the emergence of the sprouts 
was delayed and the final stand was probably reduced some m ~;nis planting 
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by heat injury to the sprout terminals. Contrasting with this it was noted 
that the sets planted on July 15 broke down soon after planting and before 
sprouting was initiated. 

These results indicate that sets planted under more favorable soil con
ditions may survive at temperatures which are lethal to newly planted 
seed. As was concluded from the controlled temperature studies (page 
15), it is probable that these responses relate to some extent to the respira
tory aotivity of the tubers and sets. Thus the respiratory rate is probably 
highest at the time of planting, in response to a change to the higher 
temperatures in the field. The cutting stimulus and that coming from the 
chemical treatment would also serve to increase the respiratory rate at 
this time. In this regard it is to be noted that the sets cut from treated 
tubers were injured most in the July 15 planting which was made when 
the soil temperature was unusualy high. 

Effect of Cultural Practices in Reducing Soil Temperatures 

Time cf Planting.-The time of planting was found in the field studies 
to be one of the most important factors affecting the rate of sprouting and 
stand of plants and therefore the final yield in fall-crop potatoes. Vari
ations in the results for successive plantings made in the same season re
lated to soil factors and especially the soil temp.2rature and moisture 
supply. Those plantings made in connection with rainy periods when the 
soil temperature was low were most successful. Planting at times when 
the soil temperature was high (means above 90°) usually resulted low 
stands of plants due to high seed mcrtality, with the damage to the seed 
pieces taking place soon after the seed was planted. 

Comparison of the time-of-planting data with the rainfall data for 
the respective years indicates the desirability of taking advantage of the 
temporary lowering of the soil temperature by minfall when making fall 
potato plantings. In 1938, the stand of plants for the August 3 planting 
was best (Table VID, apparently because of more prompt sprouting of the 
sets and of the lower soil temperatures and rainfall beginning on August 
15 (Figure 1l. A similar response is found in the 1938 storage-tempera
ture tests (Table XIII); and another instance is seen in comparison of the 
July 8 and July 15 plantings in 1939 (See above, page 21, and Table VIII). 

In general, those plantings made during the first week in August 
were most successful and it is believed that this is the most desirable 
planting date, first, because favorable soil conditions are more likely to be 
found at this time, and, second, because the spring crop seed is aged suf
ficiently that prompt sprouting may be obtained by cutting alone and 
without the use of chemical treatment. Such plantings would normally 
have sufficient growing season to make a crop. Earlier plantings are 
likely to meet with more hazards in the way of high soil temperatures and 
Jack of moisture and require chemical treatment of the seed to induce 
reasonably prompt sprouting. 

Irrigation.-From the results of the irrigation tests it is evident that 
the use of irrigation water greatly enhances the production in fall-crop 
potatoes. This increased yield for irrigated :plots is a composite result of 
three separate responses: earlier sprout emergence, a higher percentage of 
germination, and better plant development after the stand is established. 
Irrigation water probably has a dual role, lowering the soil temperature as 
well as maintaining the soil moisture at a level agreeable to the crop. 

Effect of Irrigation on Soil Temperature.-That irrigation water may be 
used effectively ·to lower the soil temperature is illustrated by data secured 
in 1938 (Figures 10, 11 and 12). These data were taken in September and 
October and hence do not show the maximum difference which would be 
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found earlier in the season when prevailing temperatures are higher. They 
indicate, however, that the difference between the "dry" and irrigated 
plot is greatest immediately •after the irrigation is applied and decreases 
gradually until a second irrigation causes the difference to widen again. 
The trends in the temperatures at the two depths in the irrigated row is 
somewhat different in that the t-emperatures of the surface soil and that 
at a 5- to 6-inch depth are most simHar just after irrigating (September 24, 
October 4, and October 15) and tend to become increasingly different in the 
interval betwen irrigation applications. These data show that the soil 
temperature for irrigated plots is somewhat lower than that for unirrigated 
ones and that the difference \'aries in relation to several factors, such as 
time of day, depth in the soil, etc. Two favorable relationships are found 
in that (1) the greatest differences are found at the time of day when the 
soil temperature is at a maximum, and (2) the temperature difference 
between irrigated and unirrigated soils increases with depth in the soil. 

Effect of Irrigation on Plant Emergence.-In 1938, as indicated in 
Table XX, the emergenc-e for the unirrigated series was slightly retarded 
and the final stand somewhat reduced over that for the irrigated plots. 
The response for ,the various kinds of seed was somewhat similar for the 
two series of plots, with the whole tubers p}anted without chemical treat
ment being slowest to emerge and producing the lowest stands and yields. 
The germination of sets in this test was low even for the irrigated series 
and it appears that the condition of seed at planting time might have 
been in part responsible for this result. It is also believed that earlier and 
more frequent irrigations would have been helpful. 

In 1939, when the fall potatoes followed a spring crop of snap beans, 
irrigation hastened sprout emergence and improved the final stand as com
pared to the unirrigated series. It should be noted, however, that unirri
gated plantings made in fallow ground at about the same time developed 
even better stands but were less productive than the irrigated plots. Low 
soil temperatures and rainfall during the first three weeks in August were 
favorable to the unirrigated plantings made in the fallowed land but a 
deficiency of moisture later in the season curtailed the yields for unirri
gated plantings. 

In 1940, as indicated in Table XXIII, the seed germinated promptly, 
especially when irrigated. As an 'average, more than 10 days were gained 
in the time of emergence in favor of irrigation. The final· plant stand 
was increased by more than 100 percent, and even greater diUerences were 
found in the yields of tubers. 

Methods of Irrigation.-Applying water as •an overhead spray appears to 
have some advantage over the furrow method, apparently in relation to 
the lower soil temperatures which result when the water is applied by the 
former method. (See Tables XXI ,to XXIV.) Figure 12 shows tempera
tur,e differences, and Figure 13 illustrates the plant development for these 
irrigation treatments as found on October 7, 1940. 

Time of Applying Irrigation Water.-In the 1939 tests of time of ap
plying irrigation water, H was apparent that sprouting •and emergence 
were favored by irrigating at planting time and even greater differences 
in yield resulted in favor of early irrigation. (Table XXV.) This is es
pecially true for the seed planted as cut sets, while the germination for 
whole tubers remained <at a low level for all the irrigated series. It is 
evident that cut sets suffered considerable loss during the first week in the 
dry unirrigated soil, since the stand was reduced by more than 50 percent 
when the first irrigation was delayed a week. 
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In 1940, the principal difference in plant stands as resulting from the 
irrigation treatments was a lowering of emergence for the plots irrigated 
at p~anting time and just before the 4.7-inch rain which came August 14 
to 17 (Table XXVII). Under the circumstances it appears that the soil 
became "water-logged" for a time to the detriment of the newly planted 
seed. With the soil in this condition, whole tubers held up better than cut 
sets in the Warba and Triumph varieties, the Red Warba being exceptional 
in this regard. 

A related response was noted in 'a straw mulch series in 1940 (See 
Table XXX) where the stand was reduced considerably by excessive mois
ture in the soil under the mulch following a 2.25-inch rain. Here again 
the stand for cut seed was reduced more than that for whole tubers. 

The tests involving time of irrigation indicate ~that pre-emergence 
irrigation is desirable when high temperatures and <a lack of moisture pre
vail at planting time, but that low soil temperatures in association with 
heavy rainfall may make pre-emergence irrigations unnecessary or even 
undesirable. It is apparent from the data given in Tables XXV and 
XXVI that in 1939 sprouting and emergence were favored by irrigating !'It 
planting time, and even greater differences in yield resulted that year 
in favor of early irrigation. With the soil temperature at planting time 
varying around the critical point as regards the life of the seed pieces 
(about 90° F.l, it is to be expected that irrigations during the pre-emerg
ence p,eriod might frequently make the difference between successful plant 
stands and failures. 

Straw Mulch.-In 1939, the straw mulch appeared to be of some 
benefit with reference to the stand of plants when whole .tubers were 
planted and especially as regards the final yield of tubers for whole or cut 
seed (Table XXIX). With this rather late planting and for a dry season 
it appears that the straw was most beneficial in conserving the moisture 
which was ~available in the soil at planting time, although the temperature 
factor can not be disregarded entirely. 

In 1940, with excessive rainfall and low soil temperatures, the straw 
mulch proved to be very detrimental to the stand of plants and yield of 
tubers, as shown in Table XXX, and this was especially true when cut 
sets were planted. This result is simHar to that obtained in the "time 
of irrigation" test this same year (See page 39). 

From the results of these two tests with straw mulch it appears that 
the value of this treatment depends upon seasonal conditions and especi
ally rainfall. Since the precipitation during the early part of the 1940 
season was unusually high when the straw proved to be detrimental, and 
because high soil temperatures are not unusual at planting time it is 
logical to assume that the straw mulch would be practical in fall potato 
production. 

In the spring-planted crop the straw may prove to be detrimental 
if applied to early (before the plants emerge) because the soil temperature 
is naturally low and the moisture content is high at this time. In the fall 
crop the situation is somewhat the reverse of this, in that moisture de
ficiencies and high soil temperature are most likely to be limiting factors 
at planting time. Thus for the fall crop the straw mulch would probably 
be most beneficial during the pre-emergence period, immediately follow
ing planting. 

Height of Ridges.-The results of the 1939 ridging studies, given in 
'I1able XXXI, show that compacting the soil after planting slowed up the 
rate of emergence and reduced the final stand and yield. Similarly, there 
was some tendency for ·the high ridge to delay the emergence of sprouts 
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and to lower the stand of plants. In 1940, the high ridge tended to delay 
the emergence of the sprouts and to reduce the stand slightly, and an 
even greater reduction in yield resulted. (Table XXX.) 

From these results it is concluded that a high ridge is not as satis
factory as a moderate to low ridge in fall crop production. Low yield:; 
may result in association with slower emergence of sprouts and lower 
plant stands. Both temperature and moisture data were secured in 1940 
and from these it appears that the difference in temperature between the 
high and low ridge was not great (Figure 15). However, in September 
and October the moisture content was lower in the high ridge where the 
soil dried out more readily than that in the low ridge or mulched areas. 
From these observations it is assumed that a deficiency in moisture during 
the latter part of the 1940 season was responsible in part for the reduced 
yield for the high ridge culture. 

DORMANCY OF SEED 
Early sprouting and emergence of the sprouts following planting is 

highly desirable, first, because the seed mortality at high temperatures 
increases as sprouting is delayed, and, second, because the growing season 
is limited and factors conducive to earlier maturity in the crop must be 
considered. The problem posed by the dormancy of spring-grown seed 
at the time of planting the fall crop was studied from two directions: (1) 
By seeking a substitute kind of seed from other sources, and (2) by seeking 
methods of treating the spring-grown seed to break its dormancy. 

Source of Seed 
Spring-crop Seed from Further South. The use, as seed for the fall 

crop, of potatoes grown in the more southern states and harvested some 
four to six weeks ahead of the Oklahoma spring crop was tested several 
times in the work done prior to 1938.''' This southern seed has generally 
responded quite favorably. It has been harvested sufficiently long to be 
capable of prompt germination when planted in the fall crop in Oklahoma 
and has not lost the apical dominance as has year old seed such as might 
be held over from the previous fall crop or that which might have been 
saved from the seed used in planting the spring crop. In the test made 
in 1939 (Table XXXI), the Louisiana seed sprouted more rapidly than 
the Oklahoma-grown seed, with a higher percentage of stand and a greater 
yield. Sprouting was delayed a little in the Louisiana seed when the tubers 
were planted whole, but for this 1939 test there was not any significant 
difference in the percentage of stand and the yield was actually greater 
for this whole seed than that for cut sets. This contrasts with the results 
with Oklahoma seed, where cut sets are decidedly superior to whole tubers 
in percentage of stand, time to come up, and yield. 

Year-old (Fall-crop) Seed.-The sprout emergence in the case of the 
fall-grown (year-old) seed used in the pre-sprouting tests in 1940 was ex
ceptionally prompt and a very good stand resulted, but the yield was just 
average with a low average size in the tubers that were produced (Table 
XXXIII). 

Seed held over in storage a long time loses its apical dominance and 
sprouts from every eye and perhaps from several buds in each eye. Thus, 
when planted, each seed piece sends up several sprouts to establish several 
plants in each hill. (See Figure 15.) Furthermore, these plants mature 
about two weeks ahead of the more normal plants produced by younger 
seed. Thus, because of multiple sprouting and early maturity, the po
tentiality for production is reduced for old seed. 

• See footno,te on page 16. 
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Figure 15.-The absence of apical dominance in year-old seed results in 
multiple sprouting and the production of several plants in each hill. 
The lower photo shows two hills from such seed with five weak plants 
each as contrasted with one plant per hill from spring-grown seed. 
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One point relative to this old seed must not be overlooked, however: 
With early sprout emergence and early maturity of the crop, this kind of 
seed would be favored over the spring crop seed in seasons when early fall 
frosts shorten the growing season. 

Treatment of Spring-grown Seed 
Use of Ethylene Chlorhydrin.-Comparisons of tubers and sets treated 

with ethylene chlorhydrin with untreated seed were made in connection 
with most of the studies during the three years. Results of these tests all 
appear to indicate that as the tubers become older (in storage) 'a point 
is reached where treatment with ethylene chlorhydrin is unnecessary. 
This appears to relate to the status of the rest period in the tubers, and it 
appears that in time this internal condition is such that cutting alone 
provides sufficient stimulus to sprouting. In fact, when cut sets used in 
August plantings are considered, the chemical treatment seems to be detri~ 
mental to plant stands. 

When whole tubers were p1anted, ethylene chlorhydrin treatment has
tened the sprouting of spring-grown seed planted throughout a rather wide 
planting season; but for cut sets this was true only in early (July) plant
ings. 

These results are especialy favorable in demonstrating that the use of 
cut sets eliminates the necessity of using chemical treatment to hasten 
sprouting. The use of the ethylene chlorhydrin seed treatment has always 
been objectionable from the grower's point of view, since he may have 
difficulty in locating a supply of the chemical, and its application to the 
seed is, for him, a rather technical procedure. Improper application of 
the treatment might be quite destructive to the seed tubers in some in
stances and in others be harmless but ineffective. 

Cutting the Tubers.-Tha,t freshly cut sets are superior to whole 
tubers or suberized sets for fall plantings of potatoes which are made at a 
time when soil temperatures are high was very clearly demonstrated in 
the field plantings as well as in the controlled temperature studies. With 
very few exceptions the cut sets sprouted more promptly with a higher 
percentage of germination, and both these responses were conducive to 
higher yields in the fall crop. Under the circumstances it appears that 
the practice of planting whole tubers is not the best and that more prof
itable yields might be secured by planting cut seed. 

In the 1938 tests involving time of harvest and planting, it is evident 
that the cut sets sprouted earlier than whole tubers, except for some lots 
in the first planting. (Table VII, Figure 3.) The emergence trends for 
the August 3 planting (J"igure 4) 'appear to relate to the status of the rest 
period in the tubers and it appears that in time internal condition is such 
that cutting alone provides sufficient stimulus to sprouting and chemical 
treatment is unnecessary and may even be injurious or deterimental. The 
1939 results (Table VIII and Figure 6) agree with those secured for 1938, 
in that the cut sets germinated more promptly and to a greater extent than 
tubers planted whole. Again in 1940, the stands of plants secured (Table 
XIII) are highly in favor of cut seed, with no advantage indicated for 
chemical treatment. 

The principal exceptions to the advantage found for cutting spring
grown tubers occurred during periods of heavy rainfall in connection with 
the 1940 irrigation studies and with the year-old seed used in the straw 
mulch studies in that same year. (See pages 39 and 43, and Tables XXVII, 
XXVIII, and XXX.) When the soil temperature data for 1940 are con
sidered (Figure 7) it is found that the temperatures are unusually low 
and well below the critical point. Thus, it appears that the soil conditions 
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were mor·e comparable to those found in a spring planting and we find 
whole seed holding up better than cut seed as is sometimes characteristic 
of spring plantings. This response was found for the Triumph variety 
throughout ·all the irrigation treatments and in the unirrigated series 
where whole seed sprouted better and produced decidedly better yields 
than cut seed. These results were attained in spite of the slower emerg
ence of sprouts (about 10 days) from the whole Triumph seed. 

Among the various procedures used to induce sprouting, the stimulus 
provided by cutting the tubers was most significant. As pointed out above 
(page 52), ethylene chlorhydrin treatment appears to be unnecessary after 
the tubers have passed a certain period in stor-age. Likewise, the maturity 
of the tubers seems to have less influence on rate of emergence, stand of 
plants, and final yield of tubers when cut sets are planted. The 1940 re
sults (Table X) are considered to be especially significant, since the season 
permited full maturity in these plantings of cut seed and the yields were 
therefore influenced largely by the plant stands. 

Since the yield of tubers is probably the best index of the relative 
merits of the various treatments used in this test it would be concluded that 
cut sets planted untreated were most successful, followed by sets from 
treated tubers with no special preference indicated for the degree of ma
turity of the tubers when they are cut before planting. Yields secured 
when whole tubers are planted are low, and this is especialy true of tubers 
which are immature because of early harvesting. 

When early sprouting is the principal advantage for cutting seed, it 
might be expected that this treatment would not show as great an ad
vantage for the Southern-grown seed or the year-old Oklahoma seed, and 
this expectation is borne out by the data (Tables XXX and XXXI). 

Time of Harvest (Maturity of Tubers).-In the time of harvest studies, 
tubers harvested late and after full maturity was attained on the vine in 
t'he field sprouted more promptly when planted in the fall crop than those 
harvested in an immature state (harvested some 15 to 20 days earlier) to 
complete the maturing process in storage. Such a response is .to be ex
pected in the light of results published by Rosa (7). This difference in 
rate of sprouting of immature tubers and mature ones was most evident 
when whole tubers were planted. It was not of great significance in the 
1940 tests when cut seed was planted. 

It is rapparent that the length of the rest period is related to tuber 
maturity as determined by the time of harvest, and that these differences 
are more pronounced in the case of whole seed, especially when untreated 
tubers are planted. (Figure 9.) 

Although these results do not appear to agree with Werner's conclusion 
(18) that tubers harvested early ripened faster in storage than did those 
left to mature on the vines, tt must be understood that the two studies are 
not entirely comparable since in Werner's tests there was a difference of 
two months in the time of harvesting the mature and immature seed and 
the latter had been out of the ground about two and one-half months be
fore germination tests were started. In this study the most immature 
seed was harvested but 21 days ahead of the mature seed and it was but 
41 days in storage before planting. 

The stand of plants and final yields (as given in Table X) indicate 
a downward trend for whole seed from the mature to the less mature 
tubers. Thus, in this case early emergence and better plant stands for 
the more mature seed are favorable to a higher yield of tubers in the 
fall crop. 
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Storge Conditions.-From the results of the tests relative to storage 
temperatures, it appears that an intermediate temperature is to be recom
mended for holding spring grown tubers until they are planted in the fall 
crop. 

At temperatures as high as 90°, tuber decay is encouraged and the seed 
value may be reduced. The 1938 trials with storage temperatures in which 
germination tests were carried out at controlled temperatures (See Table 
IV) indicated this conclusion even more clearly than the field trials. 
The storage treatments in the two series were similar, the principal dif
ference between the two tests being that in one the seed was planted to 
sprout at controlled temperatures and in the other the seed was planted 
in the field. The decay in storage at the high temperature was increased 
in those tubers which had been treated with ethylene chlorhydrin before 
exposing them to the high temperature. 

Refrigerated storage at 50° was found to be undesirable in that it 
slowed up after-ripening of the tubers and caused delayed sprouting after 
the seed was planted, in comparison with that for tubers stored at 70' 
to soc in a cellar. 

From the data given in Table XII, it can be seen that in 1938 both 
chemical treatment and high temperatures increased the weight loss and 
the decay of the tubers. It appears that the chemical treatment increases 
the permeability of the periderms, favoring moisture loss as well as gaseous 
exchange as was shown by Smith (9). The data in Table XIII give no 
definite indication that the rather brief period of storage at 90° (11 days 
for the longest interval) hastened sprouting. 

On the basis of this test it does not appear that temporary storage of 
tubers at a temperature of 90' hastens sprouting when they are planted 
and that the seed value is perhaps lowered some by such storage and es
pecialy when the tubers have previously been treated with ethylene 
chlorhydrin. This response of chemically treated tubers at high tempera
tures has been described previously by Denny (3). 

A question might be raised as to why the untreated tubers decayed at 70°. 
This situation is encountered at times in seed secured from the spring crop 
which develops rots when held in common storage. The decay usually be
gins at the stem end and appears to be the result of infections by a Fus
arium or another decay-producing organism which originates in the field 
before harvest. Naturally, such tubers are not desirable for seed in 
planting the fall crop. 

In 1939 the comparison of 51° storage (refrigerator) with 78° (cellar) 
quite definitely indicated that the lower temperature served to retard 
sprouting in the seed tubers. The data on percentage emergence or plant 
stands were less consistent and early frosts made the yield data of little 
significance. With repeated plantings being made in 1938 and 1939 it was 
found that the influence of "time of planting" (as related to soil conditions 
in the field) caused considerably more variation in the results than storage 
treatment of the seed. 

With more equable climatic conditions in 1940, more uniform and re
liable results were attained. This indicates that storage temperature is 
worthy of consideration in caring for tubers intended for f'all planting. 
Tubers from cold storage (50°) were found to require a longer time to "come 
up" (8 to 11 days as whole seed) and usually established a lower stand of 
plants. With slower emergence of sprouts and a lower plant stand, the 
yield secured from cold storage seed was somewhat reduced. 

Other evidence bearing on storage temperature is available from the 
irrigation and pre-sprouting tests from which data were taken to compose 
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Table XVII. The cut seed from the cellar storage sprouted fully 10 days 
ahead of that from cold storage and produced about 14 bushels more per 
acre. This increased yield was the result of early sprouting and not due to 
a better stand. When whole seed was planted, that from the cellar emerged 
sprouts about 15 days ahead of cold storage seed with a stand increase of 
more than 100 percent and a yield increase of about 300 percent. 

Time of Planting.-As was noted above in connection with the dis
cussion of the effect of high soil temperatures, the time of planting is re
lated to both the soil temperature and to the period of dormancy of the 
spring-grown seed. In 1938, despite the distortion of the emergence curves 
due to heat injury, it is evident that the time required for the sprouts to 
emerge decreased as the time of planting was delayed. Of the various 
factors involved in the 1939 study, "time of planting" was most significant 
or effective in conditioning the germination response (See Tables IX and 
XVIII). Thus a decidedly low germination resulted in the second planting, 
with the best average stand for the July 29 planting and for the August 5 
planting when the cut sets from untreated tubers are considered. A 
significant interaction between kind of seed and the time of plantings 
indicates that it is to be expected that the four kinds of seed used in this 
test would not respond in the same way throughout a series of plantings 
as made in this test. 

Pre-sprouting.-In summarizing the results of the tests with sprouted 
seed, it can be said that this practice was beneficial at times but sprouted 
seed was not consistently better than unsprouted seed. Sprouted seed ap
peared to be best in early plantings and with whole tubers where sprouting 
is normally slow. When the planting is made late in the season and when 
the soil conditions are more or less favorable, as in the irrigated planting 
of 1939 or in the 1940 test, unsprouted seed germinates and gets the plants 
established practically as early as sprouted seed. 

VARIETAL DIFFERENCES 
Differences in response to potato varieties in 1938 and 1939 plantings 

were not very conclusive due to conditions in the field, but the 1940 data 
were favorable to varieties such as Warba and Triumph which have rela
tively short rest periods and whose seed sprouted fairly early after planting 
and matures fairly early after emergence. It appears that sets of the 
variety Triumph get sprouts up a day or so ahead of the Warba seed 
pieces, but the latter varieties mature the crop more rapidly and thus are 
more productive. The '"ariety Gobbler is about a week late in getting 
sprouts up and matures more slowly after emerging and hence is not con
sidered 'as suitable for fall planting as Warba or Triumph. 

In the 1938 irrigation tests, no outstanding differences were found in 
the response of the several varieties and therefore only average values are 
presented in Table XX. 

Results of the 1939 irrigation test (Table XXII) show that sprout 
emergence was most rapid in the seed of the Triumph variety, followed by 
Houma, with these two varieties being about equally productive. 

In the 1940 irrigation tests, the variety factor was highly significant 
(See Table XXIV). The interaction between variety and irrigation treat
ment was insignificant, indicating that no importance can be attached to 
variations in the stands for a given variety as compared to another 
throughout the three irrigation series. Thus, the same relative differences 
in plant stands might be expected between the varieties when planted 
without irrigation as when planted with irrigation. 
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In the 1940 time-of-irrigation tests, the sprouts emerged from whole 
Triumph tubers about 10 days earlier than those from whole Warba seed, 
with relatively slight differences between the varieties when cut sets were 
planted (Table XXVII). 

In genral, it is apparent that seed of Triumph sprouted more promptly 
than that of the other varieties, being 2 to 5 days ahead of Warba and 
Houma, 3 to 4 days ahead of Earlaine, and 6 to 9 days earlier than Cobbler. 
The percentage of emergence was slightly better for the Warba strains, 
and in total yield they were decidedly better than the other v•arieties. 
Slow emergence, a low stand, and slow maturity after emergenoe all served 
to reduce the yields in the Cobbler variety. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

In this investigation of fall potato production the several causes of 
crop failures were studied and certain practices were found which were 
helpful in overcoming these failures. The results indicate that successful 
production depends upon the accomplishment of two objectives: First, the 
development of a good stand of plants, followed by, second, the continuous 
development and maturation of the crop. 

1. High soil temperatures were found to be decidedly destructive to 
potato seed 1and especially in the range of goo to g5o F. With mean 
soil temperatures above goo at planting time, rather marked reduc
tions in plant stands resulted. 

2. The results of this investigation suggest that the seed :piece break
down ,at high temperatures originates as a physiological disorder and 
not as a pathological decay. This disorder appears to be similar to 
blllickhearting in that it is ~associated with a high rate of respiration 
and a deficiency of oxygen in the tissues of the potato tuber. 

3. Because of this relationship, the pl<anting of freshly cut seed pieces 
was found to be a most helpful practice in securing a satisfactory 
plant stand when the soil temperature was high or near the critical 
point. It is believed that the cut surface as related to oxygen pene
tration to the interior is a significant protection against the break
down or destruction of the potato sets at high soil temperatures. 
Although this protection may be but temporary, it is present during 
the first week or two following planting and when the increased 
oxygen supply is needed most. It appears that the tubers or sets 
make certain adjustments to the high tempemtures during this 
critical period following planting 'and before the new periderm is 
fully formed. From present knowledge of the respiratory behavior 
of potato tubers or sets it is likely that this activity is greatest within 
two or three days after planting in the warm soil, and thus a de
cline in the rate would roughly parallel the increase in periderm 
thickness. Furthermore, sprouting may be initiated during this 
period and it is suggested that in some way the sprouted seed is 
less subject to the high temperature breakdown. 

4. A very definite relationship was found between the rate of sprout
ing and the survival of seed pieces at high soil tempemtures with 
slow or delayed sprouting associated with low plant stands. From 
this point of view, cut sets are preferred to whole tubers because they 
sprout more promptly. 

5. Refrigerated storage (50° F.) for the spring crop seed tubers was 
found to be less desirable than cellar storage (70° to 80° F.) because 
the lower temperature caused the seed to sprout more slowly after 
planting in the field. 

6. Seed tubers harvested from the spring crop while immature (mid
June harvest) ~were slower to sprout when planted than tubers which 
attained full maturity in the field (harvest July 1 to 6) and were 
less desirable for seed purposes because of this slow response. 
This difference between immature and mature seed was most evi
dent when whole tubers were planted. 

7. Planting sprouted seed hastened sprout emergence, and in the case 
of year old seed (from previous fall crop) greatly improved the stand. 
Multiple sprouting in this old seed was found to be a serious fault 
because the size of tubers was reduced by the competition between 
the several plants established in each hill. Pre-sprouted spring 
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crop seed appeared to have some advantage over unsprouted seed in 
early plantings; but under more favorable conditions, in late plant
ings, the sprouted seed was not significantly different from un
sprouted seed. 

8. Ethylene chlorhydrin treatment hastened the sprouting of spring
grown seed and favored the production of a good plant stand. This 
was true when whole tubers were planted throughout the usual plant
ing season, but was true for cut sets only when the plantings were 
made early (in July). With August plantings this chemical treat
ment was useless or even a detriment when the tubers were cut be
fore planting. 

9. The time of planting factor as relating to soil conditions was found 
to be of great importance. The mortality for seed planted when the 
soil temperature was at a high level was usually high. Prompt 
sprouting of the seed and the emergence of plants was favored in 
plantings made when the soil temperature was moderated by rainy 
weather. 

10. Irrigation water was found to be helpful in reducing the soil temper
atures during the interv,al after planting and before the plants were 
established. In one test, the irrigation at planting time along with 
an extremely heavy rain proved to be destructive to the seed pieces. 

11. Irrigations during the post-emergence period were especially help
ful in stimulating uniformly rapid growth in the crop to assure satis
factory yields of tubers. 

12. Lower soil temperatures for plants irrigated by the overhead spray 
method as compared to that for areas irrigated by furrows are as
sumed to account for differences secured in J)avor of the spray 
method in fall potato production. 

13. Straw mulch applied at planting time was found to be beneficial 
as regards moderating the soil temperature and the conserving of 
the moisture, but in one case abnormally heavy rains following plant
ing caused low stands of plants in the mulched plots. 

15. High ridge culture appeared to be unsatisfactory in relation to slow
ing up the emergence of the sprouts and because of more rapid 
moisture loss. 

15. Early sprouting of seed of varieties such as Triumph and Warba, 
combined with the tendency for early maturity, make these varieties 
most suitable for fall crop production. The seed of the Cobbler 
variety has a longer rest period, sprouts more slowly, and a longer 
time is required for the crop to mature after the plants get up. 
This variety is therefore not as desivable for fall plantings as are 
the Triumph and Warba. 
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